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JESSF« WITH THOUSANDS

Hesalts.
Ottawa, July 7.—A resident of the.Upper 

Gatineau, who arrived in the city last night, 
gives the following information of a fatal 
affray whioh occurred in that region a few 
day* ago between two lumber drivers, who 
were coining down the river. Some little 
difficulty bad taken place between them over 
the work which each man should do, which 
finally led up to blows and a rattling fight 
ensued. One of the men by the name of 
Joseph Phillips was getting the worst of the 
encounter, when he seized a handspike which 
was lying near by and struck his opponent, 
whose name is not known, a terrible blow 
over the left shoulder, breaking the cpllar 
bone and felling him to the ground. He was 
about to repeat the blow when the wounded 
man putting hit right hand into hi» rear 
pocket pulled a self-cocking revolver and shot 

• at Phillips. The ball entered jnat above the 
- heart. Phillips died instantly. The mufderer 

is in a precarious condition. The affair took 
place some sixteen miles from Gilinour’a 
camp.

CUSTOMS SC Alt DA r.S V*T MONTREAL.

I § JM

PRICE ONE CENT.; <

IOTA DEFEAT BUT AMT •$
crop prospects SMI Gut.

»enr Thousand Reports tram all Pans ef 
she nicies.

>'kw York, Jply 7.—From oyer 4,000 crop 
report» from all parts of the country the Rural 
*•«•» Yorker concludes that the winter 
wheat crap is on the whole good, the probe-

a***5 ™ ocryigb. Spring wheat has been«fltftftai beam
ei». against US.dOO.OOO buaheis last year, 
lîf »»”$> will probably be 436,-
000,000 bushels against 357,000,000 bushels 
last year. In oats there has boon a slight in- 
creuse in terrage. The crop Will probably 
yield 600,000,00V bushels, against 629,000,000 
bushels lu 1886. Of ive-and batiiy there will 
be an excellent crop. There? Is a good stand 
of oorn and the authmk is excellent for a fine 
crop. Of esrly potatoes the crop will be 
heavy. Late potatoes are promising. There 
lias huen u Large iucreasd in the area of culti- 
vs ted grasses in the west and south, and con 
siderable in clover.

NORTHWEST CENTRAL RAILWAY.
The Bond likely to be Given Over to a 

Toronto Syndicate.
Ottawa# July 7.—The cabinet at the meet

ing held this afternoon came to no decision 
respecting the Northwest Central Railway 
contract Rumor, now says that the charter 
«likely to goto the company promoted by 
Mr. Main of Toronto and Mr. È. A. O. Pew of 
New York. Among the gentlemen mentioned as 
identified with Sir. Blain's company are 
Meure.H. P. Dwight A. M. Smith, Toronto; 
S. Neelon, M.P.P7; and D. MoConochie, 
Hamilton, Ont. It is said that Messrs. 
Manning and Macdonald withdrew their offer 
to build the road because there was no pro
vision made to. give security from liability for 
debts already incurred by formée promoters.

The Delights of Texas.
Poet Worth, Texas, July 7.—The suffering 

from the lonç drought in Western Texas is 
unprecedented. In some localities rain hat 
not fallen to amount to anything for fourteen 
mouths. Cattle are perishing arid in many 
localities settlers are selling their farms for a 
mere trifle and leaving for the East in abject 
poverty.

TORONTO'S NEW DETECTIVE. .

George Ski Kington Appointed to the Tneancy 
> —The Forte Indignent.

The Board of Police Commissioners have 
appointed George Skiffington to ■ the vacancy 
on the detective staff. Skiffington, who re
ported for duty yesterday, has been a detec
tive in Quebec City, Montreal, and on the 
Grand Trunk end Intercolonial Rail
ways; he was recommended for the 
poertion by a warm personal friend of 
Chief Draper
understood, been on trial and pay for the past 
three months. It is hard to understand why 
the commissioners went sway from home to 
fi^et a new detective. There are a score or more 
of men on the force whose claims were entitled 
to consideration. They have served the 
clty,. long and faithfully, know the 
cruninal classes well, have a good record for 
obedience and service, and are in evçry way 
competent to discharge a detective's duties. 
Why they were overlooked and an outsider 
appointed is a conundrum which the people 
w°nld like, the Chief and the Mayor to ex
plain. A rule of the force says that candidates 
must be under 80 years of age, and undergo 
a medical examination. Skiffington is about 
43 years old, and was not, it is stated, exam
ined by the pgfiee surgeon. Yet he steps in 
over the heads ef deserving and well qualified 
officers, and wiU participate, no doubt, in the 
benefit fund. There u a terrible kick among 
all the men on account of this appointment. 
What inducement is there for them to do 
their' best, if such a position As this is 
to be given to a stranger? They have nothing 
to say. against Mr. Skiffington personally ; it 
« Against their unfair treatment by Chief 
Draper and the commision that they protest. 
As the representative of the people on the 
Board, Mayor Howland should explain the 
why and wherefore of this new move. Let 
some alderman quiz him at the earliest oppor-

A GROSS B6EACH OF FAITH1- . i
■

TME TORIES ALMOST SWEEPING 
TUB ENGLISH COUNTIES.fr LAWYER EDWARD HARRIS OF LON

DON, ONT., ABSCONDS. HOW RUSSIA’S ACT IN CLOSING RA
TO U IN IS REGARDED.Kl ■«“« »■>« *• »*te In a Minority or 113- 

Prospeets ef -a leaserrallve Govern*
Me The Amount ef Bis Defnlehtlon Placed at 

From Twenty to Forty, Thousand Dole 
lure—The Fugitive Comes to Toronto 
and Takes the Boat Ibr Stagers Falls.

London, July Y.—Intense excitement 
created in the city to-day by the report that 
Mr. Edward Harris of the firm of Harris, 
Magee * Co. had become financially embar
rassed and fled the city. It is supposed that 
he went to Toronto on Friday. Before leaving 
he drew 820,000 in cash, but he is thought to 
have taken with him a mueh larger amount. 
Several funds in whioh be Was interested are 
left in entanglement. Messes. Jam** Magee 
and A. O. Jeffrey withdrew Shorn the firm to-

212, ,e-A Reply to England's Sympathy for Prtnre 
Alexander of Bulgaria—Serions Compli
cations Once More Arising lu Eastern 

■ Carope—A Buase-Austrlan War Among 
. the Probabilities.
London,, July 7.—The Daily New* ,*«y* 

Russia’s act in closing the port of Batouin is 
a gross breach of faith, and is most 
discreditable to the Czar. England, 
it says, ought not t», recognize, or 
condone this action. The News adds, " II 
Russia continues to act thus, she may find a 
general league against her, involving an ex
clusion from international intercourse 
which she is scarcely able to afford.”

mrnt-Mr. Sexton Scores a Victory In 
She West Division of Belfast.I 1 1

London, July 
hour 287 Union ii

7—Midnight—Up to this 
iats, 119 Gladstonians and 55 

Parnellites hye been elected. The standing 
of the parties now is :
Total number of seats!..

'•ùi' Number of elections held.
To beheld...........
Conservatives elected
Unionists...............
Gladstonians... .
Pamellites........................................ .. 65-

Conservative and Unionisf majority....... 113
Conservative majofity over all other sec- ——— ---------------------------

fions combined ....................................  19 s.
JSSSJt1 T ‘-a.- - ÆJS&ÆEKkÏT

Gladstonians, the vote m the counties, ha. west, show the conditio,, of spring wheat to
Unionist^, ^ s’ .-ST are, gwm8 ^uchworsethanamonth ago. The drougth 

T -) counties of Somerset, War- in May foUowed followed by tbe ^ „d dry
2* Der^' ,1?enb,gh. R"d "«“her of the prat ten day, hra shortened the

I V shire, in which centres the agricultural vote crop materially. The worst reports come frdbi 
have returned Conservatives. Scotland con- Southern Minnesota, Southwest Dakota and 
limits Gladstonian. Numerous county polls ’YjAOOnsm. In these sections the 
have not yet been taken, but it is impossible W1 “ 
to reverse the defeat of the government. The 
Unioniste are confident of an ultimate strength 
of 370 against 300. The Conservatives are 
certain that with a compact phalanx of 300 
members Lord Salisbury will form a purely 
Conservative ministry.

*

in Quebec. He has, it is
rs- 9■t 670

461
6 209i.

240■ « / : 47
119

I day.
The Outlook Gloomy.

London, July S.—Special despatches agree ’■ 
in describing the outlook in the East as 
gloomy. The massing of Russian troops in 
Bessarabia has caused great anxiety.

Tlie Daily Chronicle'»correspondent at Con
stantinople says there is a general belief in 
Darkish military circle, that war between 
Russm and Austria will not be long delayed.
1 he Russian Government is pressing the Forte 
to paV the indemnity due Russia.

A despatch to the News from Salonica says 
Russian agents are swarming all over 
Macedonia. Riusian newspapers urge Russia 
to intervene in Bulgaria unless Prince Alex
ander be speedily des posed by’ his own sub- 
jêcts.

European newspapers regard Russia’s action 
îvith Buîgà“ * reply 10 * «ympathy

Harris, Magee k Co. were solicitors for the 
Ontario Loan and Debenture Company, but 

no Way involved and! :
that institution is by
SL"t;nLThe *** blak “ eeCUre Th. SentinelZTreÏTo-w. marked sign,

SEEHpsï SSœ
cumstances show that lis departure was mMter'JactiJ
not premeditated beyond a;week or ten days titrated. And with all these extras the sub- 
at most. He has spent a yeat deal of time scriPtlon price still remains at 81. 
out of Canada durmg recinfc years? and has The one hundred and ninety-sixth anniver* 
done little a^ive work in the hrm since last sary of the victory at the Boyne will be cele-

The following statement is from an suthen- P?0,te8,unt Benevolent Association of this city, 
—J source, and exhibit, in a few words 7‘,{h usual religwut services Stmday next, 
the exact condition of tlie affair fo|lowed by aprocession Monday. On Sunday
as it relates to several of thora “t«rP«>n .*>>• brethren of the. several
directly interested. Harris left on Fri- d.uto‘ct? ,m,U m”t Let >heir, respective hall, 
day for Toronto, ostensitiy to invest some ? ocI9f.k' and having formed in pro- 
820,000 trust funds in municipal debentures, »*“<» »>« »»Teh to the new Orange HaU 
but instead of carrying out hi. alleged intern «a»!, wheie they wiU unite and
tion, be departed with tbe money, taking the Pn,ceed toSt. Jam# Cathedral, where a ser- 
boat from Toronto to Niagara. The los.U mon'ViUbepreach^ by Rev. Profeswr 
confined to several English trust estates f^oLTrimty Coilege. On^mdsy all the 
and will be under *40.000. It is believedthat .gea "lU “ the,r room.8' Ajd after 
Mr. Harris has acteà under some temporary rou.t.fe
derangement, and that he will return when & ™ prut?d *° th», Metropolitan Church 
is understood that matters can be arranged. ”e Pro«e881011 will be formed,

under 820 000 * afternoon and prizes to the value of 8400 will
be competed for in games.

Twenty lodges will meet on the morning of 
July 12 in the new County Orange Hall. >■ 

The lodges comprising the District Lodge of 
East Toronto wifi attend divine service Sun
day next at St. Matthew’s Church, DeGrassi- 
street; at 11 o'clock. Rev. Bro. A. H. Bald
win, of All Saints' Church, will preach the 
sermon.

( tfailed. The Aliened Corruption of Sinister* end 
Members of Parliament.

Montreal, July 7.—The firm charged with 
paying $4000 to influence two cabinet minis
ter. and two members of parliament regarding 
some difficulties with the custom, is Messrs. 
McLachlan Bros. A Co. The firm deny the 
charge. Mr. McMaster, QIC., M.P., to whom 
it is said the 84000 was paid and 
out of which he was, if he thought 
necessary to engage additional counsel, upon 
being seen to-day stated that he considered 
himself professionally bound, being counsel 
for the McLachlan firm, not to make hie 
statement at present, He said, however, that 
he would make a statement later on. It is 
also stated that the legal expenses in the case 
of Paterson, Aissock a Co. were equally high, 
and were divided between three professional 
gentlemen.

4 I t
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.... ----- to two-t^inls

of an average. The drought is 
also severe in northern Iowa. The corn 
promises a good crop so for. Oats are almost 
a failure. Flax shows up poorly. Barley 
promises an average crop, while the hay crop 
will be the lightest for years.

TId
from one-half

i*

ticThe Mop Crop a Failure.
Canajokat, N.Y., July 7.—By condensed 

reports from Montgomery, Otego, Schaharie, 
Oneida and Madison counties; it ia estimated 
that the hop crop this fall will not be over one 
quarter of the average yield. Where four and 
six cents were offered for last year’s hops 
three weeks ago, now fifteen and eighteen 
cents are easily obtained. Very few old hops 
are in the growers hands.

The Battle «■ Ireland.
London, July 7.—-E. S. W. Decobain (Con

servative) has been re-elected to parliament 
from the East Division ot Belfast by a vote of 
5068 against 1239 obtained by his Parnellite 
opponent, McCalmont.

Win. Johnston (Conservative) is re-elected 
lor the Southern Division of Belfast by a vote 
4542 against 657, obtained by Mr. McErlean, 
Parnellite.

Among the Parnellite candidates returned 
V unopposed to-day, were Lawrence Connolly, 

for South
Waterford, T. L. Carew, North Di vision of 
Kildare; A. Blaine, South Division of Ar
magh; Hanlon for East Cavan, F. A. Chance 
for South Kilkenny, Mr. Moliony for North 
Meath, "J. D. Sheehan for East Kerry and B. 
Leamy for Northeast Cork.

Sir T. Esmoode, .Bart., Parnellite, was ro
ll C elected for Dublin County by a Vote of 6022,

y against 3254 for Mr. Pirn, his "opponent.
B* Thomas Sexton, Parnellite, who sat in the

lut House for South Sligo, went up into Bel
fast again this campaign to contest the West 
Division against J. H. Haslet (Conservative) 
who defeated Mr. Sexton in the same district 

r last election by a vole of 8780 against 8743.
Mr. Sexton has won the district and scored 

* the greatest Parnellite victory of tlie 
X SgsfT *3/29’ defeating Haslet by a

Mr. vMcCartney (Conservative) has been 
elected in. Antrim, tlie Nationalist candidate 
having been declared informal.

I, r Banlf of Ireland stock hra fallen to 267.
B- .Crowds paraded the streets until a late hour 
I ^ headed by bands of music and carrying torches 
’ and American and Irish flags. Enthusiastic 

olieérs were given for Parnell and Home Rule. 
Mr. Sextan was serenaded at his hotel.

Lalmofiun Ghose, who was defeated at 
Deptford, will contest Oesory,Queen's County, 
M a Parnellite. y

A Bta Day at the Police Court.
cue against Dr. W. H. Graham, 

charged with criminally assaulting a Miss 
Bull will come up to day. Samnel J. Brewes 
and G. T. Stickells live on Queen-street west. 
Stickells called Mrs. Brewes vile names and 
Brewes thrashed Stickells. Brewes was sent 
down for 5 dan and Stickells wa.’fined 85 and 
«08t,*' Gerofsky, a second hand deal-

»«•». a few days ago sold 
Capt. Donaldson a manne glass. When the 
pnreel was sent home the captain discovered 
that a useless article had been substituted. 
Gerofsky got 60 days. Policeman MeCarron 
aiTested a west end tailor named 
Alfred Reeves for distributing handbills 
recommending ladies to make their purchases 
before 8 in the evening. His Worship dis- 
missed the case. Edgar and Frank Beattv, 
two youths charged with burglarizing B. 
y^8 ')ewelry .8t°re, were up on remand. 
Edgar was acquitted. Frank pleaded guilty
T^hoWrv,ffntSn«edi0i?> df>"8’ imprisonment. 
John Goff was fined S3 and costs or 30 days 
for assaulting Sarah Espar. The case agaiiit 
Annie Tonn of having concealed her offspring 
'va8,U>dLov*r for a week, the girl being 
fined to her ted at the gaol. Walter Smithera 
and John Broaden, at whose hands Gus 
Thomas Gennan waiter. Max Seligmao, is 
said to have met with liaid treatment, were 
dismissed. Volney B. Groom was fined S.30 
and costa or 60 days for keeping a disrenu table 
house on Adelaide street west. Hugh Chittick

n^loKghZ w 30 day*for
81«B«hler Bouses tu the city.

Butchers Collard, Wickson, GlanviUe, Brit
ton, Stone, Blong, Aik ins and Frankland and 
John Hallam tanned a deputation who called 
yesterday on Attorney-General Mowat to get 
his opinion a* to whether or not ttie City

Wdliams has givefa it ra his opinion that 
omncil has not the power. Mr. Mowat 

assured the deputation that the council had 
the power, but that until they repealed the 
clause it must be enforced within the city 
“““• . T1,e„ deputation withdrew and con- 

jciuded to call a meeting of butchers to petition
the chirae UUnal ^ P“s a fa-v law «pealing

Vesterdays Fjra Be^ni. '
Tliree shed* behind the row of houses on the 

west side of Peter-stieet between King and 
Adelaide, and ir. tlie rear of tlie Shedden
6t?&Waym^ete!y ^ “

Tismage amounting t? SIM was done at 18 
StA-?1Yy Wtr,eet' tnc R« breaking out at 1L40.

I he brigade were called put again in a few 
moments to extinguish a biaze ir. Coffin, Tay
lor « Co. t engraving establishment, in the 
second story of 33 We) ling ton-street west. The 
fare originated in the hoist way, and was put 
out before much damage was done. The 
building is owned By the Toronto Real Estate
Investment Company.

An alarm was sounded from box 185, at

SrtMa, Sti;
arrived there they could see up sigus of

The Dublin Blots.
Editor World: Which of your reports will 

stand perusal ra to veracity—tbe one of the 
6th mu. or the 7th, with regard to a riot in 
Dublin, Ireland f Some parties here will take 
your last as genuine. Others would be glad 
to view your former oue iu the same lmht. 
Th£?rdlfier®nKe* b® ««tied by an honest
repi^.^roni you* Ulstkh Obanoeman.
œ p^r^rbut emanate from
what they are woçfh ra

Methoilisi Mlsilan Ximlÿn.
The increase ill the income of the Methodist 

Missionary Society for th, prat year, as com
pared with 1884-5. is about $10 000. “While 
this incresw," says the Guardian, “does not 
reach the figure aimed at, it is nevertheless 
OVUM, tar gratitude to God, and will stimulate 
the Church to still greater exertions to make 
tiw u'«»«e for 1886-7 what it should be-a 
quarter of a mzlhon dollar».’’ Of the incierae 
Toronto contributes nearly 83000.

Mete» About the Knights.
arrive Frd6" ®*rn,dl*n °f Indianapolis will

latest calculation* place the number of uni
formed Knights of Pythias who will march i 
tbe big parade next week ra 5000.

Orlando Division from Orlando, Florida, are 
coming in a Mann palace car, which they will 
stay* “de tracked and will sleep in during their

Red Croes Division, No. 27, of Cleveland, 
have chartered the steamer Oconto and will 
l”ve f«« Toronto on Sunday. Tbe party of 
luO will live on board during their stay.

Supreme Vice-Chancellor Douglas of 
Cleveland writes that a special train will 
leave there on- July 11, carrying Ascalon 
Division, New .Orleans; Chevalier Division, 
Chattanooga; Arnold, Douglas, Damonara, 
Freux, Chevalier Divisions, Ohio; 15 sleepers 
have been engaged. j-

MUwaukee Diviaion, No. 2, of. Milwaukee, 
and Hub Division No. 4, of Boston, wiU te 
quartered at the Exhibition Grdunjs.' The 
Indiana brigade, which arrives Sunday,swlll 
w ,l‘Te “ the ffrounds. On the ttforiou* 
Twelftli Orangemen will have possession of 
the ground» sad meals for the divisions quar* 
tered there will for that day provided down

Thes1
V

XMOULDERS IN CONVENTION.

. International Gathering of the Union at 
London, Ont.

London, Ont, July 7.—The convention of 
the International Moulders' Union commenced 
in the city here this morning, there being 
nearly 150 delegates present, representing 
every state in the American Union 
principal provinces of the Dominion of 
Canada. The President in the Union, Mr. 
litzpatrick of Cincinnati, occupied the chair 
and on the platform beside him were : Mr. 
Jno. O’Keefe, of Troy, the Treasurer ; Mavor 
Hodgens of this city and others. The pro
ceedings commenced by Mr. Fox being ap
pointed secretary. A Committee on Creden- 
tiaui was apix)inted and the convention ad
journed until to-morrow.

THE ONTARIO SYNOD.

Terrible AceMeatilo a Schooner's fnptalu.
Buekalo, N. Y., July 7.—This afternoon 

Capt. James AUen, of Port Dover, Ont., of 
the schooner New Dominion, while superin- 
temling the unloading of his vesssl slipped 
and fell into tile hold of the vessel, breaking 
both bones of the forearm and also receiving 
a very severe cut over the left eye, about 
three uwhes long, and splitting bis left ear 
nearly through its entire length.

I■J

1 H
P. J. Power for East

and the t«11
F A Rnmuier Sebeel Ibr Bible Sledy.

Springfield, Maas., July 7.—At Mount* Hannan in Northfield, Dwight L. Moody 
opened to-day a summer school for the study 
of the bible. It is attended by 225 College 
student* drawn from the Young Men's Chris
tian Associations of the leading colleges in 
this country and Canada. Many come from 
the South, Randolph Macon college in Virginia 
sending fifteen students. Mr. Moody will be 
assisted by leading orthodog clergymen.

Tbe Lake Shore Strike.
Chicago, July 7 —The Lake Shore Com

pany continues to move freight trains without 
opposition from the strikers. Every train so 
moved has a guard of armed detectives. '■ A 
boycott against those who accompany the 
trains has teen inaugurated by the groceries, 
saloons and restaurants in the vicinity of the 
yards, and the patronage of detectives and re
porters is refused.

Grand Master Parkhill will speak at Ham
ilton Monday. ?I ..

Windermere Moles.
Tlie rector of St Ann’s will open service at 

the Bolt Works Sunday next at 4 p.m. It is 
the intention of the parish to secure a site for 
an Episcopal church on the return of the 
Bishop from England. Regular services will 
be conducted in the meantime at the Bolt 
Works by Rev. Mr. Softley.

The Presbyterian Church picnic held at 
ndermere Park’yesterday was well attend- 

Boating on the Humber was the great 
attraction, and hundreds of beautiful water 
lilies were carried off by the picnickers.

The establishment of a postoffice in this vi
cinity will shortly be petitioned for.

Man tbe Lire Bool.
Editor World : I write for the purpose of 

asking the press and public to assist in estab
lishing a life saving crew for our bay. Last 
year I was witness of a drowning accident 
in which two young men 1 
lives which might have been other
wise had some aid came to their rescue. 
I see by the papers an organization has made 
application to the Council, which, I hope, wifi 
be considered favorable by that body. It is a 
shame that for the paltry sum it would cost 
that Toronto should be so long without such 
kindly humane saving crew.

Beilins en College Contests.
From the Hartford Courant, July S.

It is current rumor that a very large pile of 
money was “dropped” on the Yale-Harvard 
boat race. The Boston Herald reckons that 
devotion to the crimson cost the Harvard 
boys about 8200,000, Tiie ball match, it may 
be added, was not without its stakes, too. In 
each case Harvard was the favorite and Yale 
the winner. There is something highly dis
graceful about this whole betting contin
gent of the college contests. Tiie example 
is set, if the whole betting is not done, 
in both colleges by those rich and pernicious 
idlers, whose fathers send them to college for 
the sake of saying they have been there, and 
whose great wealth inclines the managers, in 
these money-serving days, to help them along 
in the hope of endowments from the parents. 
They are an injury to whatever college they 
attend. With their reckless expenditure, 
their profligate habits, their high scale of liv
ing, their idleness and their general futility, 
they do far more harm tbau their parents cau 
undo with the uncertain charity of their last 
wills and testaments.. They are the curse of the 
large colleges to-day. The only way to look 
at this boating and baseball diversion is as a 
sport—a side issue in a course of eduction 
which does not neglect bodily training. If 
boys can keep up their studies and success in 
their sports, it is all very well; but it is a 
question whether they do not give too much 
time to the lather already. Certainly, any 
further emancipation from study for the sake 
of play "in any of them is a mistake. Consid
ering the abominable extent to which the bet
ting and gambling have gone,- it would be 
tettep to-day to cut off all the sport than to 
increase its opportunity.

A Maniac In The While Meuse.
From the Washington Republican, July I.

John G. Apfild, a dyer living at No. 1,209 
New-York-avenue, created excitement yester
day afternoon by dropping down on his tapes 
in the vestibule of "the White House and 
ing God to give him strength.to kill the Presi
dent. . As it was the Fourth of July he be
lieved it to be the day that God has set apart 
for him purposely to commit the act. The 
police immediately arrested the man, who, 
when locked up in a cell at the Fourth 
Precinct station, became a raving-maniac, and 
tore all his. clothes off his back. ApfUd's 
sudden attack of insanity has caused his 
friends much surprise, as he was looked upon 
as a quiet and hardworking man.

Mow Hobart Pasha Died.
Milan (Italy) Letter to Loudon News. ’ 

Hobart Pasha was attended by Dr. Fameni 
during hit last illness, and passed away in the 
arms of hi* wife, a young lady of English 
nationality, who is now left a Widow at the age 
of 27. I visited the hotel yesterday, and was 
surprised to learn thaS no one a* British 
nationality" hied called. The young widow's 
only attendant in her dire affliction is a 
faithful Scotch " servant. 'Sis morning 
(June 29) tbe" Admiral's remains weep 
removed froip the hotel. to a mortu 
ary chamber in the cemetery, where 
they are being emtelmed. The cavalcade 
was attended but by veiy ftpv persons. A 
photograph was taken yesterday rof the late 
Pasha. iDespite the physical suffering he en
dured Ma features looked relatively calm and 
tranquil. This evening or to-morrow the 
body will be taken to tiie railway station, and 
from thence will be despatched to Constanti
nople, where the definite burial service takes 
place in accordance, it is understood, with the 
Admiral’s own dying wishes: “Let my grave 
be in Turkey" was, I am told, one of the last 
requests he made to his wife. The latter will 
accompany the remains of her late husband to 
Constantinople, and according to present ar
rangements will return almost immediately 
afterwards to England.

COll- I
An Anil-Home Rule Resolution Voted 

Down.
Ottawa, July 7.—The time of the Outario 

Synod was occupied for a great portion of to
day in discussing a motion, for the confirma
tion of a canon of the 22nd session respecting 
the widows and orphans’ fund. The motion 
was carried.

The anti-Horne Rule resolution, of which 
notice had been given by Archdeacon Jones, 

down. A similar resolution, only 
milqer in terms, of which notice hnd been 
given by Rural Dean Carey, was dropped from 
the paper, owing to bis absence from tbe room 
when called upon to move it, but he haring 
Returned in a few minutes gave notice that he 
would bring it up again in the morning.

COLLIDED WITH A COW.

A Breabsmsa on a Freight Killed and (he 
Fireman Fatally injured.

Omemee, July 7.—As a special freight train 
from Belleville, in charge of Conductor E. 
Pyrns, with 25 empty box cars, was nearing 
Omemee at about 11.30 last "night, the engine 
collided with a cow that wai about three rods 
from the crossing, when the engine and light 
left the track and foil in a position horizontal 
to it. Breaksman W. Powell, of Miilbrook, 
who was on the engine, was instantly killed. 
Fîr?““>, Daniel Beard was badly scalded, and 
will likely die. Engineer G. Fredericks escap- 
ed unhurt.______

Eleven BuiMing* llurned.
McKcllar, Ont., July 7.—A fire occum*d 

here yesterday which destroyed eleven build
ings, namely, Armstrong's harness shop and

___  storehouse, Marsden's dwelling and shoe shop
Wonders of Lake Superior, an<* *tab}e, Winterton’s store, storehouse,

Wonderful lore of Lake Superior may be 8Fft*>*e driving shed, Watkins’ blacksmith 
picked up 6h the water front from , the sailors, ® ^ and McKeown s stable. The
fishermen and all dwellers upon it. This strongSUOCUnsurST 8700? Wintered 83000," 
father of lakes, we le»ru, has his tides, puisa- Marsden $2200, insured 8400 ; Watkins 850o!
tions, heart-beats. There are three regular ------------------------ --------------
movements of the water—old watermen say— JOTT . OS ABOUT TOWN.
a daily rise and fall, an annual and a cyclical. Aid. Barton was acting Mayor yesterday. His 
the latter occurring once in about twenty official acts were the signing of one burial and 
years. In early winter the lake is covered one hospital order.
with fogs, and the constant evaporation so James Lowry, who igas run over by » 
drains its waters that they are much lower in Spadma-avenue street car last Saturday, is 
spring than in autumn, but when the snow doing well a* the Hospital, 
melts and the rivers pour hi their floods the , J°hfl Hailaro will oall a meeting of citizens 
water rises, attaining tlie maximum about the sooua* E La° oJiffletn ™ *P C£.mn;itt0P
25th of June. Theu there is a constant and Montrea1'
permanent recession of the waters, inasmuch The Cl tv Engineer ve.tnrrf “..-in,,.! „ that in time much that is now covered by the tractor v/eetthat if tfe wvtment oiutoswclî 
lake will be dry land. In the plain between avenue Is not pushed through, he will impose 
Marquette and the lake, on the north, may be tll« forfeit of $10 per day tor every day in 
seen several distinct ridges, now far inland, ^xceaa °* tbe ** set forth in the contract, 
which once formed the shores of the lakes. Passengers on the Hastings said they saw
other^phenomenon8 ‘“ta w" tire 'liera, SoMalfo^fia^rZm
temperature of Lake Superiof L thirty “ 1

degree», in summer forty, a difference ot only barrel. w *
four degrees. Ice does not melt quickly in Donald McCuaig, who did business as a uro- 
water of that temperature. dune and Vegetable dealer, has levauted. ieav-

ing behind a wtie and family, and several ored- 
: itors. In a letter to a friend he threatened to 

drown himself, hut this U regarded ana blind 
he having been seen in Detroit Tuesday.

Harbor, arrivals yesterday : Schr. Great 
Weatmu. 303 tons of coal, irfim Bodus Poffit- 
schr- Jessie McDonald, Id» tons coal, from" 
Oswego.. Clearances: Passport and Algerian 
for Kingston, Chicora for Lewiston, Empress 
of India, for Port Dalbousie and Southern Belle 
for Hamilton.

Messrs. Frknlt Adams & Co. bare-been ap
pointed scents for tiie Allan Line at Parkdale 
Mr. Frank Adame is well known tazhe travel
ling publie as being belli painstaking and cour
teous, and any one nailing upon him may de
pend upon getting reliable information and 
tickets at tbe lowest rates.

-» " i Sheeting Pedlars.
Editor World : Replying to W. P. D., the 

dying man’s champion, I qertainly think he 
may be classed amongst ; tbe “exhausted 
brainers.” Regarding hit statement that 
there was no shouting thirteen years ago, this 
assertion leads me to judge he cannot be 
much older himself or else he has never made 
himself familiar with the siàiject he is writing 
abput. For instance there is u much shout
ing in Detroit ra here, and probably more so, 
ana God forbid him comparing Toronto with 
Chicago. Hi* reference to Whitechapel leads 
me to think he must belong to that “bird- 
catching fraternity ’ himself.

Now about pedlars; their wares are perish
able and they are usful to the public dwelling 
at a distance from their tjircliasing market, 
besides which they bring abont a healthy corn 
petition in their line of trade and save many a 
loss to a poor tradesman that has not sufficient 
custom to clear out his perishable commodity. 
I son sure their calling out is much better than 
the jangling and clashing of the Salvation 
Army, and ra a rule in Toronto thev are an 
honest, sober set; then why interfere with 
them. One more question: why does tbe 
town collect 825 from each man, permitting 
him to “hawk or peddle,” L e., call out hi* 
ware* on the street f They are law-abiding 
citizkns, but even a worm will turn when 
trampled on. , Pro Bono |>ublico.

ft cam- 
vote of " CMinister* In Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., July 7.-Land Commis
sioner Smith and Inspector Pearce accompany 
Hon. Thomas White to British Columbia. 
They left yesterday morning, and will be ab
sent three or four months. On their return 
the ranching country will be visited, but not 
the Edmonton district. Sir John Mradonaid, 
Mr. White says, will be here next week, if his 
health permits.______

Irish National League.
The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Irish National League was held 
last evening in the St. Vincent Hall, Victoria 
and Shuter streets. The treasurer renorted 
that on Monday he had remitted $1000 to 
headquarters. He also read a long list of sub
scriptions ranging from 826 up to $100. The 
secretary read a communication from tho 
American League, congratulating this branch 

Ilro8reas, and announcing that their 
third annual convention would be held in 
August 18 and 19 at Chicago. Delegates, each 
one of whan is to represent fifty member» ia 
good standing, were invited to attend. A cir
cular was drafted appealing to the ladies idr 
the country to aMTin the cause. T$e Dfc, 
Burn* lecture committee made a Very gratify- * 
ing report Rev. Father Hands delivered 
address. Senator O’Donohoe made some stue- 
Mfa0,1 the PrMant State of Iritis
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HalfUreeds I» be Amnestied.
Ottawa, July 7.—All thq half breeds in 

Stony Mountain Penitentiary for participa
tion in the recent rebellion are to be granted 

l full amnesty by the government, and will 
tkely be released before the end of this 

month. ' Of the Indians it is said to be hardly 
likely that Big Bear will be allowed his liberty.

Destructive Fire at Stratford.
Stratford, Ont, July 7.—A fire at 2.80 

this afternoon destroyed Robert Shore’s hotel 
and stables on Wefiington-street, Wm. Fitz
gerald's boot and shoe store, A. T. Stewart’s 
laroess shop, H. T. McLarty's butcher store, 

•Mrs. S. S. Fuller’s stables, Joseph Whit
church’s stables and wood shed and J. J. 
Wadey’s fish store.

Losses and Gnfns.
London, "July 7.—T|ie returns from the 

English epunties show large gains for the Con
servatives, who are winning some of thgteoun- 
try divisions by sweeping majorities. Such is 
the case in North Cambridgeshire, North 
Shropshire, West Somersetshire and. North- 
East and South-West Warwickshire, iff all 

"of which Che Tories have Won the seats held 
by Liberals in the last house. The Tories have 
also taken Carnarvon from tbe Liberals.

The Gladstonians have captured Elgin from 
the Unionist candidate who represented the 
district in the last House.

The Tories so. far have gained 42 seats, the 
Unionists 2, the Gladstonians 18 mid the Par- 
nellite* 1.
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t otyj•V
“Tbe Mikado’• at the Gnnlem., >

“ The Mikado ” will be produced at Horti
cultural Gardens all next week by a first-clau 
company including Jay Taylor as Naaki Poo, 
Geo. Broderick as Pooh Boh, J. W. Herbert,' 
Ko-Ko. Emma Matella Baker ra Katisha (her 
original charaot», Georgie Kuowlton as Yum 1 
Yum, Selina Rough as Pitti Sing, H'niiinia 
Palacio as Peep Bo and Charles L Harris as 
the Mikado (original with him). The ndvt. 
gives particulars ra to the sale of seats, etc..

. 8. Boddt.

!The Ravages of Cholera.
Rome, July 7.—The cholera returns to-day 

are as follows :—Venice, 2 new oases, I death ; 
Brindisi, 189 new cases, 71 deaths ; Latiano, 

v cases, 26 deaths ; Sanvito, 32 new 
4 deaths ; Fontana, 76 new cases, 34

i
e

A Boom In Picnics.
Just between the times when all the child

ren are at school and when a big proportion of 
them get them hence to disport themselves in 
the woods, on the mountain top, or at the 
side, conies the Sunday-school picnic season. 
>Ve are now iu the midst of it. Every day 
this week, early in the morning there have 
been streams of people of all ages, sizes and 
conditions flocking down to the railway 
stations or steamboat wharves, cairying fat 
baskets and wearing fresh looking clothes. 
Late in the evening they come back tired and 
dusty, the clothes demoralized and the 
baskets empty. Yesterday tiie Unitarian 
people took all their little ones to the Humber 
on the Canadian. Sherbourr.e-street Methodist 
Sunday School went to Aurora by the North
ern. Berkeley-street went to Grimsby by the 
Rzxpert. Holy Trinity’s children sailed to 
Lome Park and twelve carloads of the hope of 
8t. James’ Cathedral went to Weston.

• I8eme Besnlls.
London, July 7.—The Liberal candidate, S. 

Williamson, has carried Kilmarnock, Scotland.
James Rankin (Con.) won the Leominster 

division of Herefordshire by a majority of 
nearly 2000. He was defeated by a Liberal in 
the same district last election by a majority of 
121. The Leominster returns Were tlie first 
published from the county elections to-day 
and the result caused profound excitement 
among the Tories all over England.

S. Waddy (Gladstonian) carried the Brigg 
Division of Lincolnshire by a majority over 
2000 less than that obtained by the Liberal 
candidate at the last election. This news, 
published alongside of the great Tory victory 
m Leominster, put the Liberals in a gloom.

,The Tories have gained the north and south 
divisions of Westham and tlie Accrington and 
Southport divisions of Lancashire. Every 
poll shows increased Tory votes. The net 

L. Unionist gain at 1 a.m. is29.
Mr. Crawford, who was connected with the 

Dilke case, hra been elected in Lancashire.
Sir E. J. Reed, Gladstonian, has been 

elected bv 300 majority after a great fight 
with Mr. Brand, one of the moving spirits of 
tile Untouists.

cases, . 
deaths.

;
■ T; Bad Bank or Commerce Bills.

Counterfeit $10 bills on the Bank of Com
merce are in circulation. Three of them were 
receivefi at the headquarters here in the past f 
two days, one coming from Montreal, another 
being depoeited by a customer and the third 
being sent m by a city bank. The counter
feiting has been cleverly done, and without 
close inspection the bogus notes would readily 
pus. '
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toIdayBleke wl11 return from West Durham 

Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop ot Paris, Is
tflnOUfily ill.

The members of the New York Lacrosse 
Club are at tlie Roeatn.

Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., with his family, 
is spending his vacation at Parry Sound.

Sir-Mba Macdonald continues to suffer from 
semtioa^and cabinet meetings are held at hie

_ Motara. C. H. Mackintosh, M.P., and Rufue 
Stephenson are candidates for the position of 
Chief of tho new Government Printing Bureau.

Prof John Macoun, the well known Canadian 
natural historian and botanist, has teen elected 
a feUow of the Llnmean Society of London,

Mr. John Charlton. M.P., one of Mr. Blake'a 
test lleuMinants. is regUtered at the Rossi» 
tiffs su’mn e WÜi meke wm» campaign speeches 

The Bishop of Huron. Mrs. Baldwin and fam-

sury jo admimeter his diocoee during his ab-

i.l I
The Wednesday Hair Holiday.

The majority qf the dry goods 
Yonge and King street» which did not close 
Saturday afternoon did to yesterday. A 
her of other store» also closed for the after
noon. Thomas Thompson A Son, who closed 
last Saturday at 2 o’clock, will do so no more. 
As T. T. remarked Monday morning: “We 
actually shut the door against 8600.3 They 
'rill close on Wednesday. This action has 
greatly incensed the clerks, who say that the 
farm has deliberately broken faith with them. 
Another leading firm în King-street which 
closes on Saturday has advertised goods at 
“actual cost” after 1 o’clock on Wednesday. 
Meanwhile, what with compétition and agita
tion the hard-worked employes get the half 
holiday.

stores on
rare published for

news.num-

|
Bound» from the Strife.

Portsmouth and Monmouth have gone To>y. 
i „ Wednesbury has gone Liberal.
Ç - A Cabinet council will be held on Tuesday
Nh* to decide on the course to be pursued iu view, 

of the results of the elections.
'The Pall Mali Gazette, commenting in an 

early afternoon edition of the returns says : 
“The Liberal defeat is now degenerating into 
a rout. Yesterday’s defeat assumed tlie pro
portions of a catastrophe. ”

Labouchere advises the Irish members to 
interrupt proceedings in the House until tiiey 
are susnenfied.itod tueu to bring things to a 
crisis by rigidly remaining outside. The 
Qladstomtes must support the Irish in their 
Course. Labouchere thinks the time has 
errivect for taking off the gloves.

A Complication With Morocco.
London, July 7.—African advices say that 

Moorish troops, have sacked and destroyed 
English factories at Cape Juby, on the west 
oorat of Sahara, and that the English minister 
E* Tangier* has, demanded of the Sultan of 
Morocco instant redress for the outrage.

»

Ol’R OWN COUNTRY.

Items of Interest Received by Hell nad 
Wire.

John Ferrah. aged 28, died of heart disease 
while rowing In a boat at Oakville.

Tho thermometer is said to have registered 
96 In the shade at Ottawa yesterday. ..

Mr. James Dickinson, formerly on the staff 
of the Toronto Globe, has assumed the pro
prietorship of the Port Arthur Herald.

The Government lira determined to send a 
cruiser to tlie coast of Labrador to protect the 
local fishermen against outrage* by Newfound
landers.

affleers of the Turn i crein.
-Th* Toronto Turn Vtrain has elected the 

following officers for *e ensuing year i Presi-
h™4* £^SclS'enlS'^<* do" Wahrer; 
bon. sec., H. Hoffman; asst, swx, Fr. 
Hohraetr; fin. see., ;T. Hildebrand; captain. 
J. Zook: 1st turn-ward, K Rciraede!: 2ndT 
Reioh: 1st steward, B. Hoe.-tal; 2nd, C. 
Dorai wend; treat, Anton Heintzman; r. 
Oh»». Lehman; r. o., Wm. Beinbold.

A Ticket Agent Charged With Fraud.
Daniel H. Dow ia a ticket agent .doing busi

ness in Parkdale. He was charged at the 
Police Court yesterday with having defrauded 
John Pearson of 1217, given him June 3 to 
purchase four AUan Line steamship ticket». The 
complainant claimed that be had since called 
for the tickets or Ms money several times and 
nfd ,^«n_ P«, °9 oc each oocasion. Dow 
pleaded not guilty, elected to be tried sum 
manly and obtained a remand till today.

•anon of the ouirtto.
At » meeting of the Omega dub at their 

new rooms, 63 King-street east, last night, the 
following officers were elected-—Jae. F. Burk*, 
president ; Frank Spank- vice-president ; W. 
Church, 2nd vice-president ; W. Daniels, trea- 
turer ; Jo* Hudson, secretary ; Walter Chris 
tie, A. A. Davids and S. A. McIntyre, Ex- 
ecutive Committee.

city he received substantial evidence 
of the kind interest of his congregation in his 
pleasure and comfort during ms outing.

The Dead]
Paul H. Hnync, the poet laureate of the 

GrovetownfGaf, o^St

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

' A Boy who Loves Stolen Frail.
A youngster named John Comisky„who 

lives at 22 Garrison-street, was arrested last 
night for stealing fruit from Mi*. Annie 
Rock’s store at 610 Queen west. When taken 
to the station he had in Ms pocket 25 small 
green gooseberries, sufficient to convict him 
and make him sick. John is said to be the 
ringleader of a gang of depraved and fruit- 
fovmg youths, who, in gliding past a fruit 
store, manage to come away with both hands

pray-

l> The rough waete of severed acres of low land 
in the heart of Stratford is to be taken over by 
a local syndicate and transformed into a cen
tral park with a miniature lake in its centre.

Two llsheiraen in Port Burweii had a 
geon-aklnning race. The victor skiilned

sturgeon in 4 minutes A5 seconds. a_ _______
was eight seconds longer In flaying three fish of 
equal size.

Mr. Alex. Kay of Kincardine a few days ago 
found his little daughter’s feet sticking out of a 
barrel of water. Into which she had fallen head 
first, and he just succeeded in removing her in 
time to save her life. . t «•'

A scarlet snake, a great rarity, wa» captured 
at Do Cews halls on Sunday, ana sent to a mu
seum at N iagara Falla. Snake experts say the 
scarlet color does not laat. and is producod by 
the reptile eating jtke buds of the sümàch

hrid aASW? meinfcera  ̂a This* Uyeir 

they have made arrangements to entertain 
their -friends iu Mr. Ward's reception room 
East Point Island, on Friday evening next" 
Juij'9. The new A 1 steamer Kathleen has 
been chartered for the occasion, and will leave 
Church-street et 8 o’clock and Queen's wharf 
at 8.3ÙÎ'

Yesterday the heuse of Mrs. William Arthurs 
on Jarvis street was sold by Coollcan fc Co to 
Mr. Thomas Long. ex M.FfP. of CoIlingwOod 
for $7800. A portion of the furniture was also 
auctioned off. The attendance was large and 
the bidding keen. To-day at- li o’clock Mr 
Coollcan n-ul sal! the remainder of the furni
ture. A catalog of the articles to be disposed 
of can be obtained either at the house or at li r 
Coolican’s office. Toronto-st.

Building permits amounting to over $11 000 
were Issued yesterday. James Armstrong pair 
of semi-detached rough-cast dwellings on Larch- 
street, 81060. C. R. S. Dinnick, two-story driok 
dwelling on Beverley-street. 85.300 ; two pairs 
of semfdntaehed brick dwellings on Bruns- 
wick-avenue, and one brick dwelling on Bruns- 
wick-avenue. 31,100 R. 6. Stratly. 
to 195 Church-street. $2.000. Mr. Pepper, four 
pair of semi-detached dwellings on College-ave
nue, *23,000. '

1
stur- 
three 

his rival full.m
A Would-be Horse Thief.

Annie Bradley lives down the Kingston^ 
road when she is at home. She has 
loose, and her latest phantasy « that she is 
a horse tMef and deserves five years at Kings
ton. Inspector Newhall heard of her and 
Detective Cuddy run her iu last night on » 
charge of insanity.

Temperance Hall le toe Improved.
The Temperance Reformation Society have 

decided to reseat Temperance Hall with opera 
chairs, in a half circle, raised floor, etc- The 
work will be commenced at once, and tbe 
management sav they.intend having the best 
concert hall iu Toronto.

! Railway Tickets and Coal Consumed toy 
Steamer*.

Editor World : (1| How long js a full first, 
class fare ticket good tori They read good on 
date of issue only. If not punched are they not 
good till used) (21 Please say as near as you 
can the largest and smallest amount of coal 
consumed by any one vessel crossing the At
lantic Ocean ? (31 Also the amount used bv an 
average size propeller or steamer ou our inland

l <5 The conductor to whom sucf Ifokc?" ia
presented would be empowered to refuse it 
and to demand the payment of fare. It is prob
able. however.that the ticket holder could have 
his money refunded at the ticket office or by
--------“ng to the courts. ® As a rule ah

steamer will burn nlout 330 tens "per 
day. It would depend upon the speed of tileïtt "S -o^nS^^SS
h.
burfrs 6} tons of coal. The Chicora, however, 
tte^ame j” about **' alkl tbe larger propellers

Va screw% CABLE NOTES.

A severe shock of earthquake was felt at 
Malaga yesterday.

Tlie Porte, on account of the Bulgarian.com- 
plications, has stopped disbanding cne troops. 

Tbe trials of therie.w Nordenfeldt gun and car 
, riage yesterday at Durtford, in Kent, were qo- 

w yrely successful.

if
tree1 in the spring.

A.P?*? trce hrionging to Hon. James Young 
of Galt hna no regaid for the proper order of 
things. The nee was thickly covered with 
blossoming at the proper time and Isnijw laden 
with pears. Last week, however, it com
menced to blossom for the second time, and 
pears and blossoms may he seen on the same 
branches. 11 means that the tree will soon die.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

A tornado struck Scranton," Pa., yesterday 
and did considerable damage. Hailstones as 
large as walnuts fell.

John Warner, an elderly man. shot and killod 
his 14-yea.r-old son. and theu killed himself, yes
terday in a flat house on West Tenth-street, 
New York. The man hired the apartments 
two month» ago. Nothing is known of his an
tecedent». •

A Vicksburg. Miss., despatch says there has 
not been so much excitement in years as now 
over the local option elections which take place 
July 17. Women and children are active ele
ments for the Prohibitionists, and are leading 
and direct!ng„the men.

The entire hamlet of Romeo, Wi»., was burn
ed yesterday afternoon, including the saw mill, 
planing mill, 5,000,000 feet of lumber, store, 
boarding house and dwelling of Wm. Van 
Hosenr. Loss f150,000.

great hall and Ihe entire right wing of 
* (fie University of Brussels was burned y ester-
r gay. A portion of the library was saved.

The March & tiros.’ oil factory at Dunkerqute 
Cuts boon burned. Loss 2.000.000 francs. Five 

| ^ hundred persons are thrown out qf employ
ment. > :.

Thofieat in Madrid was so overpowering yes- 
trday thdt tim Cortes was compelled to ad- 

before reaching a vote on the budget's 
fimat<*r

L ’he sVndlcaté'oI the French Chamber of 
du has resolved to adopt a. national trade 

in order to prevent fraudulent! imitations 
unehmahufactures abroad. 
anti-Semitic riot is reported at Dolginoff, 
r-mentot Minsk, Russia. During the dis- 
ce twenty-three persons were injured, 
whom arc in a critical condition, 
uglish Government will take no iao- 

tlofi in connection with the closing of 
of Batouin by Russia, but wiU merely 

i other powers in sending a diplomatic

tote of Lamartine was unveUed yester- 
tony, France. M. Floquet delivered a 
referring to Lamartine as tho great 
by whose means the republic was given
eople."

The
-^S

J
additions

»«men and Pythias.
A fine attraction is announced for the Grand 

Opera House note week in the scape of the 
powerful drama entitled Damon and Pythias. 
Mr. Frederick Wards, the well known trage
dian, wffl Hay the part of Damon, ib which
Hclen^Leigh £ ^

Belled 4MT the Wharf.
A little tirotasa rolled off the Brock-street 

wharf yesterday morning and sank peacefully 
into the billowy wave. When he cm. up fa, 
was srfted by sn onlooker and aafoly landed.

-Sale, of furniture, works of art, literates.

«tenting las She Bnglish Navy.
From London Truth.

I am fold that doth is supplied to the 
Admiralty for sailors’ tressera 9s. (id. per yard 
aud that it is retailed to tiie tailors at the 
dockyards at lps. 9d. per ywtl. If this te soi 
it is manifestly unjust. What, too, I should 
like to know, becomes of the Is. 3d. a yard 
profit 7

urn 1
consumeOne of a Good Many.

Emit!ne Rowe was arrested on tlie Island 
last night for indecency, brought across the 
Bay in a ferry boat and high dudgeon and 
lodged ia a void ceil at headquarters.

I
this.

A Liberal—Yes.
Editor World: U Mr. Herbert Glads to»» 

Json qf the Premier) a Literal or Coneer /ati vet 
Has nngland gut tho iargset navy I A Re.bkn,

A Little Cooler.
f- k j Probabilities—Toronto and vicinity— 
LÆW\WederaU to freoh winds, mostly north- ! 
LdJrrfy,- fine and, a little cooler.

Dangerous Beverages.
The managers qf picnics should exercise the 

strictest Supervision "and not allow any doc
tored lemonade to be used at these innocent 
gatherings. If people must have lemonade, 
let it be lemonade, not acetic acid or any other 
aoid. While speaking of picnics we advise 
gentlemen particularly, to buy quinn the 
sMrtmaker’s midsummer neckties. They 
overtop creation.

A Verdict for *10,000 Damages.
—In a verdict given the other day by Judge 

Rightyouare in a breach of promise case where 
he gave the above sum ra compensation to one

miiggawgb

j

mmssmFet leys’.
\Mssantlp Arrivals.

At Plymouth : Susria from New Yotk.

1ew Yoak: Noordforat from Answer»i 
'Indiana from Glasgow.i At—Diaeen, The Hatter.234 State/ Z
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THZI IMPROVED

BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !
.America, Ml,effect'\here- lurn St. I. Jr,IF

à^ W^StS^b^Trîti and 

CELTIC, of the White Star Line, have a din
ing-room and etate-roome for omrietly limited

5S&HSHKfp
eroeomfota- Besides the advantage of bemg 
m a magnificent ship, passengers will And It 
Buporiorin ventilation and gaeny other respeets
&ltTô «3ifM^yY^k‘tor,^re&lXlî

Queenstown, on the 24th June, and the Adriatic 
on the Sth July.____  __ ______

upon. The fact U tnt thë jjarty press pro- i jh» 7$. Tsiei'Caha-
pares for all njannar of inqoÜtisteiUus when it L ;maEbonds, buyers, 1061;
draws a hard and fiat line down the door of „. ____ * W freehold, buyers,
the House, and arbitrarily puts the goate on 132.1» ; Canada Landed Credit, buyers, 1»; 
one ridé and the sheep on the Other. It is too f_Lotui Association, buyers, 1»;
much to ask us to believe that hair is turned 116; Farmers’ Loan Sc Savings Co’ buyer»
ihX?bythe8impleexpedient of er°“ing

Last'Monday The World gave currency to S* Co^buycrs. l^H^o Wjfuye^.' 

the rumor that a bull movement wee imminent a*p°ncJ?®i?* TSfi Montreal, 2064,
in the Chicago wheat market, and might be Toronto, 202.' Sx^irrifinu®U24, "ià”V’iüm! 

heard from at any moment. It is notrin sc- offetodj «^Commerce. 120. UM: Nm-rbwest 
live operation. The bears are being squeexed m eoi.V i^fiu^iu atyS
unmercifully, and some of them have already senggr, 1*1, 187}; Gas, 10J, SR; danois Cot- 
collapsed. The market is reported as in a state t0Ih „
of intense activity, xvith a decidedly upward
tendency. This does not mean that there is bushels of wheat ottbred and sow. at 76c to 78o 
any scarcity of wheat, or that the rise in prices gjLffif i? nuX^mriT mïàMaÆtîîml 
is justified by the facts pf the situation. It it anti peas are Stmtta At 55c. jSOy In limited 
merely a gambler's game. SSïSffl&U&SA SV»

upon little girls are let 68 with sentences to ,
three month.' impmonment. The crime is «£**&£ q^l^lVto

one of the most abhorrent kno*n to humanity. 15c; by sirloin steak, lie to 16o: round
mûrier" T” ”&
murder. The practice of letting the perpe- to lôe. Lamb, lie to 16c. Teal, best 
trators of it off easily would soon drive the faints. 12$ to 13o; Inferior eut», 7o to Be. Berk,

saaeRi“— - - ~ ms&tæmt*'*
„ { -------——-——■ — ■ •— Eggs, lïotolSc. Turkey» 75c to |1.50. Chlekena
One* more the Russian question. Russia, per pair, 50c to 660, Geese,.— to r, . Ducks

man press of designs agafast the Beilin f& £?tî?tîiJP*rbnf*nWiP 
tre^y. Her action with regard to Batocon is dorerniic toU&^ronpeaa >l.S to 01-6Ô 
probably tentative. She desires to see bow a bag. Gooseberries. $1.26 to $2.00 a bushel, 
far she may go with impunity, and if she tie- WaadstackCkeese Market,
eeives sufficient encouragement she will do . Worm stock. Ont., July 7.—-Thirteen factor- 
again what she has dotis more than once les offered 1541 boxes of cheese, the last half of 
before. June make. Salesmen reporta large shrinkage

In the quantity of Milk delivery at the factories, 
Jay Gould the qtbeir day told an interviewer and are disposed to hold for future develop- 

that there was nobody now in.London author- »»,*
lied to act for the Western Union in such a ment ______ __
matter as buying ouV Other telegraph Knee; English. Canadian amt American Markets 
that bis company had all the wires they New York, July 7-—Cottoh firm, 11 higher; 
wanted, and Would let Other people do the nommerai jSfktK' bb£T l^to MoStaW 
buying, if it was to be done. However, he higher: sales 19,000 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 
did not v*ry strongly deny the reports as to 14Î.600 bush; exporte 117,000 bush ; cash very 
reduced rates being among the near probabi-
lities. '• __ . ' ■ wards weakened, and closed with Improve

ment mostly lost; tales 13,808,006 bash future,

year over the border, while m another way it No, 2 red Aug. 88toto91tc, Sept. 8»Jo to œtol 
was just ordinary. As regards fires and per- cor^*Reee°pt?C4'''slxf b° h8pot°Sflrm mid

quiet; options opened lie’ to lie higher, 
closed heavy, advance nearly lost: me-

At 246 4'
iàÀAA. A Hindoo writes in*

•eounts the histciy of 
this wise: There come» of » 
Brahmin Ghatuck to the boni 
ran, whoee son’s marriage he i 
He has a tall, thin face, with 
cast» mark on his high f<* 
round eyes of a calm med 
though betraying in their 00 
usually sly. expression. Jfs 
eyebrows, an aquiline
less chin. Sis placid_____
certain charm, and his look 
apect for liis talent* and confides 

> s ities. After the usual exchange 1 
the master of the bouse ask* 
whether everything is all right 
toh the girl, upon which the 1 
in this style: “Yea sir; eve 
right The girl is beautiful m 1 
even the moon has spots, bat ■ 
and peerless. Her teeth are'spart

-her «Mo u sweet like that -,

-sSwSKriistl
" -,*h. s*- 

like the goddess Saiaswati-Hin 
—and she talks like Lakshmi-tl 
fortune—and will certainly brinauzrff
rnpts him with the question wt* 

- “ handsome and intellig-
Ghatuck bursts forth: “Ram 
Biva, Brahma, Vishnon—do yon

»»» jayate; troth i*»ver victorien 
you would not find such » nerf* 
yw noble son in these three < 
dira the girl’s parents are wilii 
such a lot of things as her 
houseful of things ! What

8tAta
a Hi

'mmtiSB*-*1

I

ADVERTISING RATES.

Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis,
cymnasium and other out and indoor sports.

Excellent in Fit and Sane 
xhlp Unequalled. Tin

^ss3ES§^î5*y,àéi I
■&TMn,5S?Snc,S5S.ODe “nt *eonL De4UM>

^sito%,sd$siscmu“meati
»»* WneW* fatotocae CBH U«.

XoJLXMWS*
i

Gen. Agent, g^'orkal? T^ihto-

COLONIAL EXHIBITION
nose.

àA riorln Quality, Style and Wot-kmatt 
ese Goods have been extensively 

used for the past three years.
snàsa tecb rorsisowinro :

_ Wr> Wi A. Batis, Secretary of American Lacrosse Club, ÊS841 

as weli as myself, ^tised yotir Tennis Shoes.during our trip to En?
haeîugaîj|htr and^^Ur“èr* “d f°UBd t6em «ulte ^taetorf.

Ladies In Wine Color, Cents in White and Tan, Boÿs in White

TORONTO SHOE CO
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» Kale."
This is the heeding which ■ »e New 

York Tribwne pats over ite report of 
a workingmen’s Home ttule meeting 
which wta held in that dty thé after
afternoon of Monday, the day ot the fourth 
of July celebration. Some 10,060 people Were 
present, so says the Tribune's report, hilt it is 
added that the managers had expected more 
Among the notabilities were Henry George,
Kev. Fathers McGlynn end Barry, and Mrs.

. Parnell, mother of the great Irilh leader.
Through most of the speeches this idea 
appears to run—that the achievement of Home 
Rule for Ireland would he but the beginning 
of a wholq series of m reforms the dvilixed 
world over. i

The Rev. Dr. McGlymi, one of the speak
ers, thought with Mr.. George, that the grant
ing of Home Rule to Ireland wee only the be
ginning of greater reforms which would give 
true freedom not only to the Irish, but to all 
the world. In other Words, the dismember
ment Of the British Empire is expected to do 
great things for human freedom everywhere.
A most dubious proposition, indeed, and one 
that we had better not too hastily accept It 
will readïly be admitted that Great Britain 
and the United States are the foremost ex
emplars to all the world of both civil and re
ligious liberty. Some other countries there 
are that make profession of being free, but 
only in these two is the real practice of 
free institutions to be found, 
is called a republic, and next to Great 
Britain Italy has the largest amount of free
dom under constitutional monarchy. Yet if 
agitators generally wens to “try it on”—that 
is, try to do in France Or Italy what they may
freefy do anywhere in the United Kingdom, «mal injuries it wash marked success. The 
in Canada, in Aostraha, or m the United town of Harlem. N.Y., had a 8900,000 fire,

^ yw, but many people commenced it on Sàtur-
TT-.f6 5?^ % d*y, «Any more on Sunday, and continued it wtt No. 2 S6o to 36*0, mixed tvoetem 37o to
Timon. They did tins because thçy could not oh Monder. The talk now is that this year SE. g?®’ ‘&™°«Ldv-ï
s and idly by, and see them darling “in- the Fourth came early and stayed late, and îf^toiS&Sd 
stitution frox&i out through the superior that three days together make too much hoU- 9= to3lc'.P?,wdSrS4^S toJ1?' 
apread of education, commerce, wealth, manu- day all in a lump °
factures, and material power, In the anti- J - 9̂'ln,ad™n l5fî C0 , v
slavery States. What they hated t6 see was A queer statement is that made by Pat x^at °excite§ 7*and ^ghe? cîoeim^^^Sy; 

progrt**, they understood full well that Bheedy, a leading “^port,” who went to New salæ ranged: July 79fc to 81 to, August
went «m, Havery was York to bring off a glove match between SulK- No. 2 spring^

Therefore they sought to valu and Mitchell, the proceeds tô go to the ranged : July 37*c to 37fct August 38*c to 40*o,
looee from the ration, «order to perpetn- ParneU fund. He rtsnds «piare with Tam- ^».P.tember_ jf^to 4lfe Oatfr^Jd^M^to

ate alwery in their section of it. In this they many, and the Tammany men supported his September 30|o to 31ic. Pork—August8S10.M 
failed, but-supposing they had succeeded, application to Mayor Grace for license to hold September $10.15 to $10.», October
what then’ They would have gained “Home the exhibition. But the county Democracy ^ to $070? Soîc^J to^id.is 
Buie.” but that would not have been a gain interfered, and brought such influence to bear sides lower at #6,at to *6.2». Dry i" 
lor human freedom. Was “labor’*” cry for on the Mapor that Sheedy’s application was {‘fL*>;80 “
Borne Rule heard on that occasion, wa refused. Champion Snlhvan end Richard K. s.OOObnsh. corn 52,y00 bush, onto ! 
Wonder? The cotton worker» ot Lanoaahita, Fox helped him what they could. But the bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 5000 bush. !

county democracy objected, onleto they got ™Twm\St StmvStST** 
ten per cent, of the proceeds, so he says, bush, barley 1000 bush.
This seems to give us new light on the rela- . brneitpooL. July 7,-Spring wheat, 
tkrns between politics and pugilism, at ail 'totoSdT No.‘cSitoÀül”" ho stock,
events in New York. Corn. Is^Poos to «. Pork^M. Lard

33s 6d. Tallow, 24s 3d. Cheese, 39s Od. Wlient

Leber's Cry far
SERIES OF SPEcEiXÈSRSiflllS TO

Liverpool,^London,
BelfaaE ascl LoBdonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, 8INCLE ft RETURN
Early application for Staterooms Very neebs 

sary. For further Information apply to

GEO. N, MORRISON
General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,

______ Toronto. 246

<4
\

i L
>!i

AUCTION SALS £

I■»
CORNER KING AND JARVIS STUEETg.bankrupt stock /

I

SUMMER SHOES
to 11c. Jpwêtry, Silverware,

ENGLAND WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
16 QUEEN WEST.

■I

AT REDUCED PRICES-Single and excursion Tickets by
/ NATIONAL, ANCHOR 243 Child’s Polished Calf Shoes 65c, Misses’ Kid Rtti. Shoes TOc. 

Ladies’ Buttoned Shoes T5e, Mens’ Oxford Shoes, $1, Men’s 
Canvas Shoes ft, Eddies’ French Kid Boots $3.

Jr856Ss,»”^6$le i»
t AND :>

State Steàniship Lities
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.

*
TMPORTAfrT NOTICE—St rangers vteltlM 
WickM^oiShV^??^YongeMtreot» and^apBct

choicest lines in the city. 1st prltb coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st' prize steel name 
stamps for mechanics' use,__________ . 246

terrJ. W. M'ADAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
., OOR. rTKRATJIijLTir gyttl

Tie conversation goes on w 
until the hesitAtions of the 
overcome. The match-msk<»r. 
hed with his performance, den 
house of the lady. ' There be i 
young man to be beautiful lik. 

r godof beauty; his manners are li
ÏÏÏMtfMSS*

university examinations, whether

^|S€‘wSir
Bless his dear soul he will pa 
aminations in three year* , 
parents are so rich and have 
give such a 

K' jewelry!"
-1 Then tomes a difficulty on the s 

the last point, or the mother 
grumbles at the boy not having

aateAâE:
K*} ■ W*» » rather chubby, 
well prepared to meet these 
backward and forward, aad

SP?»
He is amply paid fdr hie 1er, 
often lone-long curses of all the 
earned farm his chief rewead. T 
ation of the Ghatuck is

•nt* from rSTfaS^s^^Jto, 

■ides presents worth about Û0. 
ra,bf* have bees known toi 
ami buy estate*. If /Gbatuek 
educated and well-to-do voting 
puor, ecmmon-looking girl Si 
P»id for his services by the par 
<*B- Op the contrary, 8 the 

J'M -, groom films out to he the
r / «he was represented, the______

‘ KMîi5r.SX-l5,
the male members of the fsmily tt

iff
\ f Heartburn, wh

I
I Indigestion, are dispersed by
' corrective toeio and celebrated

For tickets, berths and all lb formation apply to■

A. F. WEBSTER,
SO YOHGjB Sl'nBE V. 248

5r isXwroBi.
par ft dale Agency.

FRANK ARAItt*e»..9 Queer,-street, Park- 
dale, have been appointed agents for the Allan 
Line of Steamships, and are the only authorized 
agente of the Company.

46

We Have a Few Pairs mEarly Closing.France OF THOSR

LADIES* AND QENTLEIIEN’S
PINK*

km Felt SlippersThe following Queen-street west 
Furniture Houses will close at G 
p. m. every day during July and 
August, Saturdays excepted.

» &
GEN. AGENT ALLAN LINK, 

Corner King and Votec streets.
■

VÎL ■ ; ,.-, ’̂4
ns opened lie to lie higher, 
vy. ad ranee nearly lost: ex- 

bush; tales 1,336,000 bush fu- 
41c to 66c, No.

b-

Left, which we are Cloting Ont 
’ at VÙST FRIGE. 46LONDON EXHIBITION. ef-priceless

f R. POTTER & Co. 
BTRON & RYAN. " . 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFFE & CO.

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET* v
•f

State Line fer Glasgow ft Belfast,
Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London.
8.A State of Indiana July 16, 6a.rm 

Guion Line, for Qubenstown and Liverpool.
S. S. Nevada, July 18,3 p.m.

Early applieation for berths Is desirable to 
score the best locations.

barlow Cumberland,
_________ S6 \ongc-stn

BOOTS AND SHOES 1 HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
°*&&r ssj*

James Park & Son,
Bt Lawronos Market sad 191 Klag St. risst,

l.f*

Quality, Quantity, Priées
Bight At

82 to

JAS. H. SAM0,if progreta

Bay I om Butter & EggsNiagara Negation Go. the sort
$

189 YONGE SL FROM
iort QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO. ,PAL U K STEAMERV sal PERKINS,- t 368 TONGS STREET. 

N.B.—Fresh from the country every day .CHICORA’ lias now In Stock 10» Red- 
rooin Sets, from *30 upwards, 
nf our own niaiiiilUctiire, anil 
warranted ef the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upliolslereil 
Goods. All good* manufac
tured dll the premises under 
my owe supervision.

Rank anti hotel fittings a 
specialty.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

293 Yonge-sL (6 Doom north of Wilton-ave.), 
This studio is doing the largest business, and 

why I Simply because our work is most satis-
faStory.... .... ............. , ..................

Don’t Forget to Call onwhen in a state of semi-starvation because* IN CONNECTION WITH 
Sew Verb l'entrai. West there and 

MlcMenn Central Railways.
On and after Monday. June 7fh, the steamer 

OH1CORA will leaveYonge street wharf at 7 
a m and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with express trains for the Fall* Buf
falo, New York and all points east and week 

As steamer conné-tS direct with above 
roads, passengers avoid any chance ot missing 
connections. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rated eh* enquire at principal 
tioketoffloes,................... . .

bottom could not be ohtahmd, still firmly re
fused to join in any dmnohstration in favor of 
the South. Most unquestionably labor did 
not cry for Home Mb then.

It is an utter pesmshm of what history 
gtaches, as well as a glaring contradiction of 
gresent facts, to say that labor’s cry is far 
Home Rule nbw—in other wards, for the (sp

ot Ireland aad the dismemberment of 
tHe United Kingdom. Were the assertion or 
teipli cation reafly Me, the press would by 
Ibis time have been dhronicling a stupenduoes 

far Ite «bdtabue,- instead of a 
A Built ie not true; we know 

workman, speaking gen- 
vote against thé Home 
What “tabor" cries for 

■ not the dismemberment of the British na
tion, but the extension of x^ht and justice 
çver the nation as a whole.

Take a glance at the continent of Europe.
There the supporters of despotism, of military 
tyranny, and of the oppression of labor, are in 
power, over the greater portion of the con- 
tinent aforesaid. Every one of these enemies 
of human freedom would rejoice to see Great 
Britain crippled as much as possible, and 
would regard the separation of Ireland as a
powerful aid towards the perpetuation of. elsewhere. If he wants to hear the Tory side 
despotism on the continent. T e crippling of the question let him step down to Bond- 
aud dismemberment of my free nation would street Church and he can get it with all its 
of course be a material success for the cause of accompaniments of hand-clapping and stamp- 
despotism. Most emphatically the assertion ing, any Sunday evening. The fact is, the 
that tabor’s cry Is for Home Rule is in flat con- whole thing in any shape, is an outrage upon 
traction to historical facts of great weight

Argus. The people who countenance this dragging 
down of all the tender elements of worship, 
from the high plfice they should told, by their 
silence, have much to answer fbr' before God. 
Christ established his Church on earth as à 
resting place in the midst of the weary cares 
and sorrows of earth, as well as a haven to 
gather in the sinful and the outcast, and not 
as a platform from which to deliver specula
tive theories and political harangues to the 
crowd. The first element Of all worship, 
reverence, is a stranger to these gatherings.

, Citizen.

9s 4d to 
Calif or- 1F YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast ef Reef, Pork, Veal 
Button, at Lowest prices.

Co . pf Uayter <fl Elizabeth St,

t
Vv

The Halifax Herald tells an amusing story Ms 6d. Tallow, 24s 3d. Cheese, 39s Od. 
c< • Nova Scotia fisherman who, while at- 8reâày, demand Snprovingf 
tempting to steal a salmon from the net of a 
neighbor, upset his own dory and was nearly

dag®». “ eSœgggMBBBSM
summer weather is opportune, and la tmprov-

tio rain the 
oA Trade 
lish wheat

AST PHOTOGRAPHY!sparingly. Coen

E. R. BAILEY & CO,AT BOTTOM PRICES.

MILMAKT & CO, 186 IMK NT UK ET,
Havise purchased the buetneta of Seam 
Oliver, wul continue it at the above address.

Wholesale aad Retail Butchers,
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and 
Orders delivered all over the oily.

Mxcuxafxrs oteajikbs.

VICTORIA PARK I
>»- —------->----- :---------------------- - summer weather is opportune, and

The untimely death of the great Cree Chief ing the surviving crops- If there is i 
umdmaker will he w rw. finest possible samplm will be obtain .

. The sales of English w 
were 96,243 quarters at

JAMES H. SAMO,
i# YONGE STREET.

of

dulgenoe in gush over the wrongs of the red 
man. Poundmaker was to a great extent the d^^eéd!

■ftaaftl tatesractwhtaitta
were
lor** ■■■■■ Bll
wheat and fionr were quletand unchanged.

Oswego. N.Y, July 7.—Barley nominal; No. 
2 Canada held at 74c. Rye held at 56c in bond.

Lokdon, July 7, Beerbohm: Floating car
goes—Wheat, hardening, corn nfl ; cargoes on 
passage—wheat firmer, held higher, corn firm. 
Mnrk Lane—wheat and com steady. English 
country markets steady; French generally 
dearer. Imports Into tr. Kingdom, post w eek 
—wheat 270,000 qrs., flour 115,000 bbls. Liver
pool—Spot—wheat firmer, 
quiet. No. 1 Cal. 6s 7id, Ni

246 Late NOTMAN ft FftASBB.
»r qdl No Steps to Climb.: that the 

•rally, ha» WM fata
thé cor
es been

pe cargoes weresoM^nr 
1 two remain. The trade 
nil. At to-day's market

Upholstering a Specialty •s Aat All Notman Sc Fraser's old negative* la etoaks 
and orders filled from tliein at any time.last year. Flour 1 

American. Two From the Porta Amerün Be 
• The Berliners are greatly ex.- 

the person of an American who

easnro
mentt ESTABLISHEDsséd. especially 1 

eat arrived, nineRule victim of circumstance. Rial’s operations 
upon the minds of the young Cree 
drove him into a position hè would rather not 
have assumed, but when it came to that he 
could not have been dealt *ith more leinentiy 
than he was. He was one of the many vic
tims of Riel’s ambition.

T. H. BILLS,J. FRASER BRYCE,warriors

equal to npw in the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited-old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to all parts of the

246

temptuously nickname “the rag 
whom they envy most cordially 
Berlin rroorts, this individual is i, 
nor less than an American nhvrim.,.

STEAMER HASTINGS! 'ÜT

"StiVtKK, WSPBa-
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Ploklet 

Tongue* and every description of firm els«| 
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for orders.

Photographic Art Studio, 
101 KING STREET WEST.

Portraits tn Oil, water Colors, Crayon, ra
dian lata etc. Lire-Sise photographs made 
dlreotfroni life specialty. Nothing to equal

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 10.30 a.m„ 2 and 
4 pm., returning at 3 and 6 p. m. Grand 
Moonlight Excursion To-night. Boat leaves 
at 7.30, returning at 10 p. m. Brass and String 
Band In attendance.

Government at Washis 
important charge of cm

them to be landed on A__________
• ■ ing to the same rumor, he is be] 

oeive the round «alary of $20,000 h 
eminent besides a fee of 96 planai

4001 This and the notary
the “rag doctor" an am._______
equal to that of the President, 1 
«arkable lhat thus far little or 
Urenheard of anxious competitors

city. has!Tt ing theW. D. FELKIN, *49
Pulpit Politics.

Editor World : I sympathise with your cor
respondent “Methodist” in his grievance re
specting political preaching at the pavilion or

To Iicumonisti ana Plonio PartialS SUITER STREET.-I--*

DAILY EXCURSIONquiet. No. 1 Cal. 6s 71d, No. 2 Cal!*63 ifd, un
changed : A.r.w. 6s 8d : w.m. 9s 70, spring 6e Od, 
Id dearer: com 4s, Id cheaper: flour7s 3d. 
Paris—wheat a turn dearer, flour firm.

held f

lattrasses, Bedding, OAKVILLE DAIRY,COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANT! C. M. DUNNING'SSTR. SOUTHERN RELLE, Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices la the city. Bead 
order*
ROYAL BEHRING COMPANY

412 YONGE STREaT.
Wholesale and Retail,

4811 YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Püro Farmct’a Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market ratée. 246
FRHR. SOLE,

PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED BEEF,

Cooked ready for the table andjust the thing 
tor sandwlchea etc.mime r. it By Morning Boat only.

Stermer leaves Milloy’s wharf at 10.45 a.in. 
and at 6 p.m.

BEACH, I OAKVILLE,
flOc. return. | 25c. return.

.r1/-
Proprietor.I HAMILTON, 

, 75c. single.
I $1.25 return.

246

have to ne*-grest precaatiime to av 
“**■- Change of water, cooking, 
fruit, is sure to bring on the attaci 

■ \ - gWjdns we would J
P i KeUogg*» Dysentery Ôordial so be,,

inedmne m the market for ail an, 
! plaints. If a few drop* are take 

when the svmplom* are noticed 
trouble will he experienced.

359 YONGE ST.and moment.

Uiklanto' Jersey Ice Cream 1'
i No Lancer Doubtful.
There ie no longer any reasonable doubt as 

to the fate of Mr. Gladstone-* Home Rule pro
gram. The Tory and coalition successes in 
the boroughs continue to be yf such number 
and character that they must powerfully im
press the opinions of that considerable class of 
rural electors who are always desirous of being 
on the winning side. The allegation made by 
the Premier’s friends, to the effect that the 
agricultural laborers are too busy with their 
haying to go to the polls in large numbers, we 
take to be but an attempt to discount a heavy 
falling off in the Liberal county vote. Hodge 
new hears no more of his three acres and 
ai cow, except when he is told by Mr. 
(pollings and others that were it not for the 

' » persistency of the Irish in monopotizjflgtlie time
n{u3 attention of the House legislation in that 
behalf would have been adopted by this time. 

4 All authorities agree in stating that Hodge 
knows and cares little about Irish affairs. He 
knows the Irishman chiefly as a competitor in 
the labor market, and As such- does not love 
him. He ha* been told that if Mr. Gladstone 
sncéeede in his design the labor market will be 
still Wiore heavily flooded from Ireland. Be 
heving more or less of all this, or not knowing 
what to believe between so many conflicting 
counsels, he is far from likely to become 
enthusiastic m the cause of Irish self - govern
ment. We do not look to see him save the 
government. It would be small matter fdr 
surprise were lie to fall in with tfae fashion of 
the hour and help'to destroy it. We are 
destined to see a Tory or a Tory-Whig admin
istration at Westminster, with a revival of 
obstructionist tactics by the Nationalists, the 
cloture, an increase of lawlessness in Ireland, 
a return to coercion, and the old dreary, 
wear)’ round of Irish troubles all over Again.

Senator gcelfs Position.

SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY 85-
Tickets one way by brat end
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, as L_____  ____
one day, $1.50 : good within three days, $1.75. 
Special rates given tor excursions. Apply

GEO. E. KEITH, Manager.

Telephone 385, m !
What Does It Mean? to Can now be obtained each day and evening 

•by the Plate at the Oakland*’ Jersey Dairy,

131 YONGE STREET,
Whose Ioe Cream Parlor has just been fitted up 
In a style second to none In the Dominion,

The inspection <ti the poblic is cordial
Tited. ,_______ ,, ____________

___ HOTELSA NITRES TA VBASTS.- JW

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE STREET, 2M

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties», 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for >

0M$l9TKL

STEAMER RUPERT“Madré e’ Hljo ” is Spanish 
for “Mother and Sen.”

The popular kidjrlove, sole agents, Paris 
Glove House, 23 King-street west.

Kid
1

VDAILY EXCLUSION. An Astonished Pellma,
From the Chicago Mail 

Two well-dressed ladies were n 
tape Of the Ashland block, whei 
peel that lay in ambush there hroi 
them prone. The officer who Can, 
was startled nearly ont of hie bow 
•todj^TnU my leg, will yen,

Affecting to misunderstand, he I 
by tne arm, with the. remark. “ 
me help you, madam?" '

"No, don’t! Poll my leg, I sav 
fag, can’t you * MM

The officer let the arm drop in 
wa* thunderstruck. Hr luvriv-d 
great bead* of perrpiration from 
brow. At this moment the wcond 
his tatirisnee. She seized one of

GUARD TRUNK RAILWAY,
Hie Old sod Popular Ball Route to

' / l>GRIMSBY PARK AND LORNE PARK- 
Steamcr leaves foot of Ypnge St. 9 a.m. Tick
ets 60c. day of issue, 75c. return during season. 
Book Tickets $4.00,

Important.
-When you ritij or leave New York City 

save baggage exnressage and $3 carriage hire 
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot.

CIGARS VSBii-Centennial Dairy Go,
ivr tt $~rert

-MOBtMiL, DETROIT/ CHIOABO,
And all Principal Priais la

CANADA AND THE ONITED STATES.
1EXCEPT BATUBOAY.

special excursion*.
Lome Park 10 a.m. Tickets 25c.

eeisttBY pakk.
in|SA,.te2p^ TUkC<#50t ’

OFïTCE-fl? Yongé St. J. N. WILKIE, 
_______________________________ Manager.

/-
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

VINCENT T. BERO, PHOT*.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Clgara 

419 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tablea 
I |Y.AIM1I lltltius KÉMTALBlSir-

48 KING flT. EAST,

Over M. McConneL On European Plan.
Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 16 

p.m. Steaks and chops a specialty. Everythin! 
served in flrst-olase style. Mi

LA WR1K Sc POOLE, Proprietora 
1 > O Y AL.UUTF.L.
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD 8TA

The above Hotel has been refitted and !*■ 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the flneeS 
brands of Wines. Liquors aad Cigars In the 
Dominion. It la the beat $1 per day honseoa

onge ree“0HN cüxflBERT propriété

I^Kita-s o'tovwi MMi :

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOB BIG BEERS AND FINE OIÛAllà 

BASS’ ALB

613 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars, $1 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stage* and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families can live better tor 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

any other flrst-claes hotel in the city. cd

T
!>’ ) I'

> rIt k Positively toe Only Line from Toronto 
Rowing the Celebrated

PulUnan Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cart.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by biittle, at lowest 
rates, unatity our motto. Give 
us a trial.

it
■ TRY THX1M.

The won* RaflRilD Agency, Chas. Mc- 
Cready A l»., 14 East Nrnera-strert, next 
to postofllce,......................... .

ETSÀNCIAL Aim COMMKBCÏAU

WiroNKsniY EvrtNixe, July 7. 
The sales at the Toronto Board this forenoon 

embraced 60 Commerce at 1211, 20-30 at 121}, 
100 at 119, sellers 60 days. 60 at 1191, 70-100 at 
121}, 100 at 121 ; 15 Imperial at 136; 10-10 Federal 
at 1084 ; 20 Standard at 1244- In the afternoon 
the sales of Commerce consisted of 20-60 at 118 ; 
25-20. 20-50, 50-50, 50-60 at 1184 ; 50 at 1184 ; 25 at 
1174, sellers 60 days. Ojie hundred shares of 
Northwest Land went at'îîje.

Transactions at Montreal this forenoon : 
C^nmerce 25 at 121,25 at 12H, 425. at 122, 176 at 
1214- Montreal Telegraph 25 at 124}. Richelieu 
125 at 78; 1500 at 784. Passenger 876 at 1684. 
Gas 10O at 1974. Afternoon ; Montreal 60at 109. 
Commerce 60 at 120, 60 at 119}, 100 at 1194, 
60 at 1191. Northwest Land 900 at 73s to. 
C.P.R. 75 at 67}. Richelieu 150 at 78; 60 at 781 
Gas 50 at 1964.

Oil Citv -OU opened 65} and closed 4 higher. 
The highest for the day was 651 and tholow- 
est 65,
^Hudson Bay shares In London refrain àt

Canadian Phclflo opened unchanged at 68, 
and closed } lower, r

British consols were 2-16 lower than yester
day. being 401 7-16.

Closing cash prices In Chicago to-day : Wheat 
78}. com SI, oats 30}. pork $10.16, lafd $6.66.

Assignments reported to-day: C. Ooodmur- 
phy, general store, Deseronto: J. S. Kingston, 
plumber, St. Thomas; H. G. Flack, Jeweler, St. 
Thomas; Thomas Jennings, hotel, Shelburne; 
J. Jacobs Yalta, cigars, almcoe.

S. OAVIS & SONS, Dominion Day on the Inland,
. Go by the

TtntHfR UNE TO lANUW’S POINT.
CLARK BROS,,sets WAi-CrACTtSEBs!” Toronto toChicagoinH Honrs 56*i Aie YBflfOE HT. tremities of her prostrate luspu 

it a vigorous putt It wa* a cor 
fall hed disarranged the knee adj 
a pull was needed to aet it right.

—Mr, .7. Leiet, warebousenn

LÛWNSBROUGM & GO.
Mange t Stock Brokers,

Best and Qnlekeet Rout* to Manitoba. British 
Columbia aad the Paolfio Coast

FOR FARES X
ply at the Citv Ticket Offices, Car. King and 
Yonge. and 2Û York street, Toronto 

Telephone Noa 434 and 435.
P. J. SLATTER,

Pro^’,or^MTBAMER KATHLKKN

Yonge-atreet-GENEVA AND LUELLA. 
Brock-street—SADIE AND ADA ALICE. 

Tickets by this line are good to go and return
Whirvta 8 steamers “ “y of 1116 

J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

COWLING’S ENGLISH PILLS
VomplatatsBÛA^|86ntCry’ Fever :and 411 Tlowel

Strengthening
For Headache, Shortness of Breath, 
Complaints; Stnptlen of the skin. etc.
Pitié far

» A

V
Blond-Purlfying Pills

BUIbus
I»«* ft ing st. east.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Grid, Silver, etc.

Buy aud Sell on Commission 
Csnudlmn and American 

Btocka.

215/ )•
City Pant Agtm MP.2

Isœrsœ^ir “d ,e-
With a pale or yellow countenance. Testi
monials of the wonderful cures eflkctéd by 
these Pills are coming in from all parts. Es
tablished over 40 years, tiold by all druggists. 
Address E. A. COWLING, 78 Berkley-street, 
Toronto. 246

Rochester and Return, BILLIARDS!
SffiSiBSE'lSSsfS
IBM -

rv .
Mineral Nptkn In Basa

From thl London Timet 
It it not generally known that t 

in the region of tlieTransbaikal a J 
1 springs, the waters of whi 
w many medicinal qualitH 
i triant of various disease», 
that these waters were pij 

tad made known to the J 
Sc report upon them at 
the popular local belief 
i. There are thirtv f.vj 

stivelv small area 
inhabitod places j 

rever, difficult of a 
i discovered spring! 
ssh cnee in everj

Wt

STOCKS, SHARES AMO DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

fin Hi* continent -» . ■
CHAltLKS HIGGINS.
______  _ , Proprietor

\ onge-street. Take the safe Lake Steamer
«8

A^A«.H:Sff8TOtJT3S,, 

iisresiiie--------------------

-,
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.• FOR SALE. ABkkffi. Empress of India.

66 Klng-et. east, W. A. Geddes on wharf.

Menfber'of the Torofito Stock Exchanga 
* Xevtt « hambora, Tereato.

cssssrtssi
sold.

• "UjDuring the month of July malls close and are 
dhe as follows :-inAppropos of the rumor that Senator Scott is 

to Le offered and will accept a portfolio in the 
Federal Cabinet, the Conservative St. John, 
N. B-, Son leys down the extraordinary doc
trine that this would be quite a proper thing 
for the parties concerned to do. It would not 
b# difficult to maintain that it is the duty of 
every man to serve his country in any posi
tion to which he may he called, but such a 
contention cannot come gracefully from a 
party press which has charged the man in 
question with every form of political wicked- 

Whèn Senator Scott deserted the late 
J. S. Macdonald, In acceptance of his 

Ottawa friends' advice to “ take the Crown 
Lands Department ot1 nothing,” the Tory press 
eftarged him With flagrant venality, and they 
have continued to pursue him with more or 

‘ Ne miracle has

7 1«6 JARVIS ST., TORONTOCLOSE. DITE.
a.m. p.m. 
9.20 10.45 
8.50 10.00 

12.50 7.90
10A> 8.10

A derided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 29 feet; U 
rooms, modern conveniences. Brice only $3500.

WILLIAM HAUT, 49 Arearta.

G. T. R.. East.,.,.-------- 6,'oS'
Ü. Ry.............. 8.#) 6,46

N« ® N* 6.80 4.20
T-G- & B.......................... 8.00 3.45 11.00

ASr H a m-

.............. 2.45 PiS6

LTf i 216

rprife lÉitmoi wrtt tAfafi

aneeofo. teGo

NOTICE 1-t 246456
'JT 8.30

SâS<Desk & Office Tablesne ms. y ;AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lancaad King Street 

ed - H. E. HUGHS». Püérr

lions, alkali.

! 8.40 " 4.00 
10.3» 7.20

A. O. ANDREWS Sc CO.. 161 Yonge-st.

G. W. R............. Ac.Having accepted the Toronto Agency of the
to-|- 
.) The <Géorge Ellison, member of the Board of 

Trade at Chicago, failed yesterday morning. 
Ho was short of rats.

The Toronto brokers have adopted the early 
closing movement again tide summer. There 
wul be no afternoon board during July and 
August.

11.30

British immimirm Co a.m. p.m.
I a* no

U. a WestemStotes.. €.00 9.30 (
British toftfla depart as folIOM*a :

28,J27y2^’29 6’ 7* *' 12, l3’l4*15’ 21’ 22, 24,

,u,r

i

onfalls far jhort Of the h 
died by tie person who

Am. p.m.
SS «| §U. 8. N. Y./I A Fresh Supply ef “Gibson’s” 

JWst Received by
4■k daTelephone No. 3091.mpgss

R. A. domaldsoS.

The ProTinoial Detietiîa At7.90 sop
fréta

The T. FISHER, 539 YORCE ST t*.
juyers. 1Æ* ; Toronto, tray ere, 199: Mcr-
»
minion. 240. 208; Standard 126. 121; titan-

hu l of thefin Temita Im Comply, m
TSrj.pra,%ML»re5Si'î^ever since.

lus character since, and ii 48 leagemtreet, Toronto.
1:4
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WinJtBierj ! ELIAS ROGERS & CO_____.
*0 1

i ii

!
’ !

■H
m :f<

: ■ *7 of a Hindoo wooing in 
domea of a morning our

He has a tall, thm fera, with the lilac or death ia npon the victim» before they are 
caste mark on his high forehead, large aware that danger is near. If attacked do not 
round eyes of a calm meditative cast, delay in getting the proper medicine Try* English, taris, German and Americas, 
though betraying in their comers an un- «m vnn'wVli oet ^It all Colors and Patterns.
r**_ W expression. Finely turned 
eyebrows, an aquiline nose, and a beard- effect a cure. 
lets chin. Bis placid countenance has a . . "
certain charm, and his look inspires re- Labenehrre s election Kxpetises.
apect for his talents and confidence in his abil- >>om the London Truth.
ities. After the usual exchange of «lutations Mr- M»n*on puts down the cost of contested 
the master ot tile house asks the Ghatuck elections at £800 to each candidate. The aver- 
whether everything is all right and how he *** aM '*» * hclievs, about 0100. Bht this is 
finds the girl, upon which thF latter answers f" to° muoh- What is done at Northampton 
in this style: “Yes, sir; everything is all mi8bt •* done elsewhere. My costs there, 
right The girl is beautiful as the full moon; ^elusive of returning officer's chargés, are 
even the moon has spots, but she is spotless about * lssue •» address. It appears
and peerless. Her teeth are sparkling, like the aace or*wioe in,tb* local newspaper. I have 
seeds of a promegranate • herarclied bright, no PS****'9 and no placards, for I cannot black eyes beat t&we of Kama--Hindoo cupid anL °1e *4* 8u<a “
—bar voice is'sweet like that of the cuckoo ; influenced by them. My agent-*
her nut is dignified and graceful. like that of a. gentleman of position m the town— 
an elephant, and, as toXrerfigU, I know 8!v“* h,« «”“• , MV canv“e?" "«
nothing to compare it with. She is intelligent £y<m<raia11 books with the names of the vo- 
hke the goddess Saraswati-Hindop Minerva m *«•>-
—and aha talks like Lakshmi—the goddess of themup gratia The central cx 
fortune—and wiU certainly bring fortune to “ »ltbPut fnmiture. The Wo „
•ny family «hé may be connected with ” m chalft and tobies. I have nd personation

With a twinkle m his eye, his patron inter- Sen^*L_1 î*,n<* a,,car^,t?- e“b 
runts him with the question whether the girl bn" *bere R?* P0^1”* ‘if1*00 la' ®ut i do not

Siva, Brahma, Vishnon-do you thmk lam when the elector aimes to vote. On the day 
joking with yon? Aman like me, descended ?L"“ V\0,t the ell!Ct°J8 vote ?rljr’,2nd
fromBrahma himself, never jokes. Setyam thelrwork. Some Vote during
eva jayate; truth is ever victorious. Why/sir, ‘he dmnerbour; afewlator. In the evening 
yon would not find such ^perfect matoÈ for assmnbleround the Town Hall to hear 
your noble son in these three worlds. And the result. That remit is that mv colleague 
then the girl’s parents are willing to bestow ™. I are «fasted. Having learned this they 
each a lot of things as her dowry !—a whole 8° home satisfied, 
houseful of things ! What can you have bet- 
MRiHHÉiMÉriffiriÉMIIMlMlIlBffiHHlIÉrilN

are brought to certain of these wells every 
spring; the custom is an immemorial one.m ■ * wire: -OF-

HOST DAVIES,
Brewer anti Maltster,

QUEEN 8T. EAST, TORONTO.GAS GLOBES ! O',-M

THIS IS A CUT . t

t
OF OUR M

; 248LDI1D RUBBER-TOP;
Celebrated for the fittest 

Ales* Porter mid Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention Is directed 
to my i
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A flue stock on hand for the 
Holiday6. Ask lor the Homi
nien Brands, and see that It 
has my label on'it.

RTS. /A CENERAL CLEARANCE,
to make room for huge shipments to Arrivé in

PRICE $100 - GUARANTEED.
MADE BY THE

[rely
Clear them away At once fromLEAR’S Cortland Wagon Co. ts A A

resMrn 
nr dal

j t ■
OF MEW YORK.■ BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOODThis Knocks all other Wagons 

Cold.GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

16 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

Ml

7 $

0, OWFIG ESi £0 Hina street west.
Do. 4 IS Tonge Street. 
Vo. 700 Do.
Do. BSO 
Do. anil

DON’T FAIL TO SÉK THIS WAGON.

West Ind Grocery & Liquor StoreTen per cent, cash Oh all orders 
dollars. COME AND SEE.

over; they look 
ittee room 
nnen send CHARLES BROWN & CO, ?AKU : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Rathurst. st., nearly opp. Front et. 
do, Intel Association, Esplanade M, near 

Berkeley Street.

twenty
Cor. Queen & Corerconrt-road.I

DO.LAWN MOWERS WIGGINS & LEWISas American Canjfige^ejweltoryt|Toronto. vo.
ONLY sun. mCARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.

Respectfully beg to inform their euetomers and 
the public generally that An addition bas been 
made to theit Grocery Department, and are 
now prepared to supply their customers with 
the Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Gocidt delivered 
promptly to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 711- __________ 246

<■
WHEELBARRO WS ELIAS ROGERS & GO.ONLY >100.

,0"*3 
3 PLY, ONLY Me, FOPX.

YOC.

STORAGE !, Hei’i 63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next deor to Grand’s.

ones In the Trade for Fine

,-V » P. PATERSON & SON, np rp rp
•unîmes m wmMmm m mmMmm m

t
lj'—Use the safe, pleasant, 

kiHer, Mother Graves’ W
and effectual worm 

——, —— —-t— ,,orm Exterminator; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take 
it home. WXi&W 2S?LS,dt

Designs, etc.

n KIMfi STREET BAST.
EST, Tie conversation goes on in this style 

Until the hesitations of the parent are 
overcome. The match-maker, well satis
fied with his performance, departs for the 
bouse of the lady. There he represents the 
young man to be beautiful like Kartic—the 
god of beauty; his manners are like those of a 
nobleman; he is free from all vices; he studies 
day and night. In riiort, he is a precious gejn 
—an ornament of his country. To the ques
tion*: Whether the young man has passed any 
university examinations, whether he holds any 
scholarship, and what degree he has token, 
the Ghatuck replies: “He has not passed any 
examination yet; but what does this matter? 
Bless his dear soul, he will pass all his ex
aminations In three years; and then his 
parents are so rich and have promised to 

of priceless ornaments and

GROCERIES.!
Rock Bottom Prices /
ITS B.1.“ SCOTT

!

! 1X2KT_______
Best facilities lor Receiving and Shipping nil classes of Mer 

chandlse and Household floods. Charges Moderate.
i

46 S21■•kart Pasha’s Bfsth.
Milan Letter to the London Daily jVstes.

Hobart Pasha was attended by Dr. Faraon; 
daring his last illness, and passed sway in the 
arms of his wife, a young lady of English 
nationality, who is now left a widow at the age, 
of 27. I visited the hotel yesterday, and was 
surprised to learn that no One of British na
tionality had called. The young widow’s only 
attendant in her dire affliction is a faithful 
Scotch servant This morning (June 20) tbe 
Admiral’s remains were removed f r6m the hotel 
to a mortuary ohaL.’-er in the cemetery, where 
they are being embalmed. The cavalcade was 
attended but by very few persons. A photo
graph was taken yesterday of the- late Pasha. 
Despite*the physical suffering he endured his 
features looked relatively calm and tranquil. 
This evening or to-morrow the body will be 
taken to the railway station, and from thence 
will be dispatched to Constantinople, where 
the definite burial service takes place in 
accordance, it is understood, with the ad
miral’s own dying wishes. “Let my grave be 
in Turkey” Was, I am told, one of the last 
requests he made to his wife. The latter will 
accompany the remains of her late husband to 
Constantinople* and according to present 
arrangements will return almost immediately 
afterward to England.

O ACA^mmn. O
tisVèî^'waE

PiaifoMn. Conn ter ana ng-
Even Balance. dU

B H
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BEAR IN MIND I%

MITCHELL, MILLER & CO-Gives You Value Every Time for
k ' Your Money.

TAe Best Place in Toronto
WAREHOUSEMEN AND CENERAL BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.6* for

dor. Arthur and Bathurst Sts,Fine Mages TORONTO TOY AND GAMES EMPORIUM. -rj Give BUn atrial once and you’re 
Convinced. Prime Butter a Spe- 
ctalty.

\
of Every Description is at 48 Headquarters for all kinds of Outdoor andhttoorCami^Cnng» 

Lacrosse, Cricket and Football.
give such a 
jewelry!”

Then comes a difficulty on the settlement of 
the last point, or the mother ot the girl 
grumbles at the boy not having passed any 
examination yet. Or perhaps somebody has 
whispered to the young man’s mother that the 
girl s nose is rather chubby. The Ghatuck, 
well prepared to meet these difficulties, flits 
backward and forward, and after the fullest 
display of his art and powers, and a good deal 
of higgling on both sides, he managed to bring 
the negotiations to a successful termination. 
He is amply paid for his services, though 
often long-long curses of all the parties con
cerned form his chief reward. The remuner
ation of the Ghatuck is not fixed; it 
depends upon the sort of match 
he makes, ana upon the quality and position 
of the families he unites. At a middle-class 
wedding he gets from £2 to £3, besides pres
ents; from rich families he gets about £5, be
sides presents worth about £10. Some match- 
makers have been known to make fortunes 
and buy estates. If a Ghatuck can secure an 
educated and well-to-do young man for a 
poor, common-looking girl he is immensely 
paid for his services by the parents of that 
pri. Op the contrary, if the bride or bride- 

„ groom turns out to be (he reverse of what she 
or he was represented, tbe Ghatuck has only 
the few rupees he got before the marriage for 
all his reward, with a shower of Hows from 
the male members of the family thrown in.

—Furred tongue and impure breath are two 
eeboomitnntoof biliousness remedied by Nor
throp A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptie Cere. Heartburn, which harasses 

. ic after meals, and all the perplex
ing. and changeful symptoms of established 
Indigestion, are dispersed by this salutary 
corrective tonic and celebrated Hood purifier.

JOHNSON & BROWN’SLOW PRICES. mHE CHINESE MIXTURE TEA Is a blend 
JL of seven distinct Tees, rendering it a per

fect Tea in strength and flavour, price 50 cents. 
The best.Tea in Canada for family use. Atid 
the St. Thoma* Hams are only equalled by the 
Belfast Irish, and can be had at the

CHINESE TEA CO., Sole Agent.
162 King St. E., Toronto.

A. WADDELL.

T >EETa
BACON

131 AND 133 ADELAIDE 8T.WI8T.
Ifo Shoddy Work, IB1. QTT^_ Sc OCX

40 KING-STREET WEST.
46; xFRUIT JARS,

me KETTLES. 
.HAMMOCKS.

IRON BEDS.
BABY CARRIACES^CoIt.8’

PRESER JOHN TBBVIN. h256
/V

and Ml -Vs- t
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

What need to go ont of tbe Ward to buy 
groceries. $1000 worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated 86 cent Tea and upwards 
or one pound of CofTée, from 38c. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given Or accepted 
this prize. Note the Address—

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
38 ELIZABETH STREET.

DR. W.H. GRAHAM'S•s&sestia’stsrati'
--------------* • carry m ee usual

Horse-Shoeing, Carriage Work * 
flenernl Mlncksmlthlng.

3Son,
et. west. •ABRITISH AMERICANL A. WHATM0UGH, Medical and Sc„Mwith

Egp 126 King Street East. 246 ■J1U48 ^11—Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Care! 
It lias no equal for removing these troublesome 
excrescenses, as many have testified who have 
tried it. ïo.l00KIB68T.Wm,ï8R0MM

AMD
50 COLIKE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL

x

MIXED PAINTS MO. S3 AND I» MAfllU. BTBMthut co. ■

it Five Thousand Pounds tor Bravery.
From Cfulignanfs Messenger of Paris.

On Easter Monday, 1884, a young Italian 
lady of good family fell from the pier at 
Southend into the sea, and was in imminent 
danger of being drowned, when a young man 
named John David Hudson, who fives in the 
Deptford lower road, and was on a visit to 
Southend with his mother and sisters, 
plunged into the water and rescued her. He 
was told st the time that he would be re
warded. On May 2 last the young lady died 
and left Hudson £2600, to which her brother 
has added £3000, and the £5000 is to be in
vested for his benefit.

—Life saved at midnight by the timely use 
of West’s Pain King. Do not fail to always 
keep it in the house for attacks of colic, 
cholera, cholera morbus, cramps,1 flux, dysen- 
terv and all kindred diseases, always very 
sudden. Be prepared, 25c. All druggists.

HORSES FOR SALE! L4«y. 1IN ALL SHADES,
READY FOR USE.

J'.L. BR0ÏÎSD0ÎT,
93 KING ST. HAST.

?
Treat sad core chronic 

formltlee. Consumption, Catoreh, an4 all 
Diseases of tbe Throat, Lungs and Heart re
ceive the attention of nepooiallst, who gives 
this branch rts entire attention. 

iâc. Nervous Diseases, as Indicated by Hea*
___caches. Dizaine*. eto„ Diaanaaa

~EZ8t0inaeb end Liver, eharaolerired by Indt-
««Sin and their coure 

!mm quences as DUrrhoea. Coatlvenese. etc. . 
'Ilti: Dfeaawe of of the Kidneys and Bladder
W Dlweeee.of Women.

Private Disease and

A. i
■•* x MR. EWINQ X

Has far sale some Firs*-Class CABBIA6E 
HORSES, lnelndlng n\ Model “Family 
Horse," soft tor a lady H rblldren to drive. 
May be
te Adelalde-street weal.

of toe
Teal

i.
ii at Grand Opera Livery Stables

W. J. GUY, 246ftco^ IHseasee of a Privas*
Nature, as Impeteacy, Sterility.etc., (there 
•ultof youtliful folly andeiowwM reoelsn 
Bpesoial attention.

Out offices are so arranged thet parties will aot encounter one another. . _
The Toronto staff ia under the periimal charge of Dr. Graham. Consultation and Opinion Free e 
Call at office, or write for list of questions and

1I

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLESPLUMBER.the V -z
Victorias, Coupes, Landaus.

With Drivers in Lfrefy. prompt attention. 
Telephoned ‘ 24

F. DOANE, Proprietor.

fJSX
Dealers is

ham. Consultation end Opm 
diseases peculiar to men and wore*Beat work. Lowest prices. Always ready.

Estimates furnished. 246
27S RUEfeN STUBEt WRIT

I) treatise on
26 M I•rovi-ga

Office Hours 9 a,m, to 8 p,m Sunday, 2-p.in, to 4 p,m,Berlin’s Amertean “Mag Oerter."
Promt he Parts Amertan Register.

’ - The Berliners are greatly exercised over 
the person of an American whom they con
temptuously nickname “the rag doctor,” but 
whom they envy moat cordially. According to 
Berlin reports, this individual is neither more 
nor less than an Americanpbysieian to whom the 
Government at Washington has intrusted the 
important charge of overseeing the disinfection 
of all the rags exported from Europe (?) to the 
Ifni ted States. His stamp alone will allow 
them to be landed on American soil. Accord- 

a . ing to the same rumor, he is believed to re
ceive the round salary of *20,000 from his gov
ernment besides a fee of 66 pfennigs from the 
exporters of every bale of rags he inspects, the 
daily number of which is computed at about 
400 ! This and the salary together would give 
tbe “rag doctor” an annual income almost 
equal to that of the President.- It seems re
markable that thus far little or nothing has 
been heard of anxious competitors for so snug 
• birth. __________ •

—Some persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or dmrrheen, and 
have to use great precautions to avoid the dis
ease. Change of water, cooking, and green 
fruit, ia sure to bring on the attacks. _ To such 
persons we would recommend Dr. ,T. X). 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine in the market for ati 
plaints. If a few drops are t 
when the symptoms 
trouble will be experienced.

V pXT
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
COR. QUEEN AND SHERB0URNE STS.

Personal attention given to all work. Job 
bing promptly attended to. 246

JkOHMAtf IF HIT EL AIV. 
FRANK If HI TELA IV.

»VX.liability of Monarch, to Insanity.
Prom the London Spectator.

The liability of monarch» to insanity, pro
bably owing to tl»ir loneliness and to the ef
fect of power in releasing the will. from 
healthy external compression, is greater than 
that of other men, and is increased in Europe 
by their habit of inter-marriage. Two Clans 
practically reign in Europe, the Catholic one 
and the Protestant one, and in both the dis
ease has repeatedly broken out, the Spanish 
Hapsburga in particular constantly showing 
the predisposition, which is attributed also, in 
the form of melancholia or insane fury of tem
per, to the house ef Romanoff. Itr existence 
is often quoted as a final argument against 
monarchy,‘and as against absolutism it is no 
doubt a sérions one. It is difficult to see what 
can be done with an insane Pope or Czar 
except kill him, which is impossible except 
through ,a palace murder such as has, in Con
stantinople and St. Petersburg, once or twice 
created a vacancy in the throne. As a rule, 
however, some minister masters the maniac, 
and in constitutional monarchies theargnment 
is not worth much.

DTWATERs,
!

FASHION, FIT, FINISH ■BENGAL TEA CO.,
431 Rrosrazi st.

- :
1 1

1 •GARDENER, -HEATING- ,

BOILER
jj

/30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE* FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Iterates I» his Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Wy hint once and 
be convinced.

arc selling their high grades of»«46

ic Partial JAMES FINN Awarded Highest Honors
Wherever Exhibited.

SPICIALLY ADAPTED FOR BATHS
PRIVATE DWELtlNCS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
GREEN HOUSES.

SEND i#K CIRCULARS ANi> 
TESTIMONIALS.

B. Ss G. Gurney tie.
teOttOXTO,

at (88 per cent, less than «mal -prices.I

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC., 624

NQ’8 MOXIE NERVE FOOD.All work persdnaily saperibtended. 64

SEXSMITH & SON,
Merchant Tailors,

183 YONGE-ST., Toronto.
Since our opening upin IheCityof Torontoour 

business has s bead fly Increased, aod we attrib
ute our success tp the following:

1st—We ask only a fair profit.
2nd—We keep a very fine stock selected with 

greatx»re to please tbe varied tastes df our
3rd—Wei’ do our own cutting and give thie 

customer* a GOOD FIT as our long and varied 
experience enables us to dd, besides we employ 
only thé best workmen.

501 QlfBEN street west.AN»
-f 'The Great South American Kemedy fora prostratednervoueaystem. Thetired-ostman'and 

woman’s best friend. Tbis food recovers everything caused by overtasking the brain or aér
ions system. ït will make yolt eat, sleep, work and rest in a healthy manner. Price, 46U. a 
quart bottle. Sold by Qrtig^istoaiid Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 85 Church -street.
Toron to.________ •_________ .________ _______ _____________________ _

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,fust the thlig
?

Zw 1. . X

ST. Carpenters and Joiners,
« SHERBOTJRNK STREET,

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimate* given.___________________ 624

LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S!.«L ,
• x •;

; T—West’s Liver Pills remove that sallowness 
from the complexion by restoring the digestive 
organs to a healthy action. All druggists.

'ARTS. t
Lewis’s, on Saturday next, the 3rd of duly will-present ter every pur- 

Lewis’s 55 cent Necret Blend Tea. one of
Lewis’s beanrifMl4»LVBR BUTTER DISHES, which are sold in All 

Retail stores at<$ffi.OO
Lewis’s have only contracted for 300, so come early.
Lewis’s great tSaerithpe wlH be forthls day only.

slimmer com- 
taken m water 

we noticed no further

/

STEWART & ROBINSON, SEXSMITH Sc SON
193 VONGE-STREET.

John Bright I* the Part ef Karas*n.
From the Pall Mail Gazette.

If Mr. Gladstone loses this general election 
his defeat will be due more to Mr. Bright than 
to any single man. Lord Harrington, no 
doubt, gave the party a great shook, and Mr. 
Chamberlain gave it a similar one, but. thé 
blow which made the party reel was adminis
tered by Mr. Bright. In his letter to Mr. 
Caine the former tribune of the people does 
what m him lies to complete the mischief 
wrought by his letter to Mr. Chamberlain. He 
may fall, but if he succeeds, and Mr. Glad
stone is Beaten at the polls, the cartoon that 
will best illustrate the result will be that of 
blind old Samson perishing amid the ruins of 
the temple which no has overthrown with tire 
last exertion of his mighty strength. The 
analogy fails in one reepéct, however. Sum- 
son perished destroying the Philistines. Tbe 

pie which Mr. Bright is upsetting is 
in which he himself used to worship, and 
which owes no small portion of its glory to 
his prowess.

TA UR ANT, FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers In Pitch, Felt, Tar, Gravel, 

Sheathing. Felt. Carpet Paper and 
all kinds of Building Paper.

Office removed to 27 TORONTO ST., cor. 
Adelaide st., Toronto, Ont; Telephone No; 
698. 24 Quoen Street, Parkdale.

I iAn Astonished Policeman.
Prom the Chicago Mail.

Two well-dressed ladies were rounding the 
oSpe of the Ashland block, when a banana 
peel that lay in ambush there brought one of 
them prone. The officer who Came to her aid 

-■ . was startled nearly out of his boots when-she 
said: “Pull my leg, will you, please? Poll 
toy leg."

Affecting to misunderstand, he took the lady 
by thé ann^with the remark. “Will you let 

*> me help you, madam?"
“No, don’t! n Pull my leg, I say! Pull my

**S?hé officer lét the arm drop instantly. He 

sras thunderstruck. He backed off and wiped 
«-eat beads of perspiration from the reeking 
biXJW. At this moment the second lady camétq 
hie assistance. She seized one of the pedal ex
tremities of her prostrate companion and gave 
it a vigorous pull. It was a cork leg. The 
fall hati disarranged the knee adjustment, and 
a pull was needed to set it right.

518 P. 8.—We close early during July and Aug.
t *io-lPJEl for partie»,- 

ring dogs for ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY ill: LIVIS'8—.281 longe Street ana 420 Omen feat246 327 Queen Street West.
te, strong, flu raffle, 

Uk and 
mea

ls
3ÏSÜ, strong Pure* "w«S "Tweed"*Snita, wall 
made, 06, usual price ton. dingle coats. Odd 

toh. Suita to 
wall toads, toe, 

dollars, cheapest in Cato- 
and tea them, seventeen hundred 

new styles and shapes, *l and *1.80, just 
Tonga street prices. Tweeds and Serges, 

any length. lésé than wholesale prices: oat

,4

r~1 - |ip„i&:

iH
»,

■!
Five thousand pairs pants, strong, dm 

wall Baade, $1.23, S1.90.T4. English Bill 
Worsted Tweeds, & and $3.60; made to 
sore, same price, tifteen hundred Beys' Bill 
from tree dollar. Youth’s and Men's Sail

ip. f»TT T7LV Instant rouer. Final cure 
I A JLJ JüllCTe In 16 days, and never return». 
No purge, no salve, no suppository. Bulferer* 
will learn of a simple remedy Free, by address- 
■g. C. JMAbON, 78 Naseau St.. N. Y. 246

>.V »

II Ï
iand Cigare, 

ito. %

-r
H-V

4
ihles. 4,8 Bpeoialtst, Nervous DebUtty. Impotanoe. Oa 

Stacies to marriage, and all privàtiFuireasas 
suodesefully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. U. can he consulted from 10 to M, J1e a 7 
to oob all dieeasM or a,private nature requir
ing skill and eaperieitoa. Letter» answered 
confidentially, and pamphleto seat free wbaa 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.'s tollce is eo arraaged 
Ibat persons consulting Mm cannot be Ob
served by others. Medicine# put up under IKe 
personal euporvieioo, Kntraado -to ottioa 
through drug store, tot King strut we* 
'1 oronta ________________*______________

18 made, ft, usual price ton. ding! 
vests at just what they will re 
measure ia every variety and wFoKTheJIT, étwelve and thirteen iLIVER

BLOOD
StomachKite

half YonPlan. Ï :
1till 18 free.tern that Bh. Everythirqj

AUSTEN, mmroprictora. i »</ .
-—Scientiste inform us that we may expect a 

visit this Stumper from the terrible scourge; 
cholera. West’s Pain King isrthe remedy to 
keep. Always ready for a sudden attack. 
25c. All druggists.

A Yonilg Monism's Adventure.
Mineral Springs In Onasla. Port Ket>oh rMonfana/ Lrifcr to the Philo.

From the London Times. delphia Tmus.
It is not generally known that there exists i evening not long ago a herd of Angora

iu the region of tlioTranabaikal a multitude of ! K°at9 that were b«Bg herded by Mire Teresa 
Btineral springs, the waters of which are said Tallert on Lost River, Idaho, came home in a 
to possess many medicinal qualities salutary in hurry and crushed pell mell for the corral, a 
the treatment of various diseases. It is to be loS œncern some * f'« high. They were
desired that these waters were properly .ana- *hut in by tire young shepherdess, no male 
desireu t , ,, , members of the family being home at tirel iL t l w time. In a search aLng tie foothills no 
aciiattific report upon t J a. , cause for alarm was developed. In the night 
with , the popuhtr tiéd. ^ m thèir Mi„ Tallert wa8 abused by. Tier
efficacy. There are u ,vithm do8 whining at her ear, and getting up
witiun a romparatively ^all area and vvithm she 8aw from the window, by the aid of a

1 easy distance of,lnhatnted ulaoes, son ° bright moonlight, some wild animale raising
V of them are, however, d^ult of haaoc in she stepped outsit
' yond the already d’scovered springs travellers alm03t int0 the embrace of four mountain
x ooine upon fresh rare m every direction ,nd withgut a moment’s hesitation
\ throughout the aurT<™^f™fv fîi attacked them with an axé. Two of the lions

\ KSSÆ-sssfAatiia assays\gi-•LTi'.ÿgg.iiiS- eyre*.- ffirs.Sd»t£iEsi5,res.s
frit-) ^ to^ixnntt Ptort amr pva^W- degl » wOUdirectoS blow at one monster who 
Sms are made {or visitors aré ari DKasounsk wa3 gpnnghig at her throat. She laid him 

Tvto^insk. ■ Bto even here the acc^ncK out cutting the rump Open to the bone. Then 
dation falls far short of tire luxurious, mid is ^ fled^The next morning fifty of the 
anpfclied by tlie person who rents the two va]uable goats were found dead and thirty 

r- Tl4»A“ SETS!'Jot* to ^ded- Fourteen of the latter died after- 

k)du3 in the huts of the natives. Visitors are

BtBSSsl
I -j

j i

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT DELI*lARD ST3.
—Mr. J. Leist, w;irehousenian for Lantz 

Bros. Buffalo. N. Y., says he had a swelling 
on the foot wliieh he attributed to chilblains. 
Be used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, and is
troubled no longer.

Lata of Quest street east, ha* remove to 3 
RICHMOND EAST, corner of Yonga. where 
will be found a full line of English and Otto 
dieu Tweeds. Suitings OT»roo«tlng» eto,

]The Bossia House Dm Store
i.-ti uiisti htsskkt wear. 

DlspenslPt » Speotalty, by Ucentiatao Pair.

A Floe

tied and lot- i 
ins the finest 
,'igaxs in the

OftATBFU L-OOM FORTHUat

EPPS'S COCOA. 3ay house OB 
402

Proprietor.
1%

lHi H. ABEL & CO,
Fashionable Tailors.

m *_ — » m . V v-.   1 ^Itnltln AæM
$ÎStnBÀi»hrer?WcidJ2?ir’D^?toli eïïfwîto
euro Cerna la great variety ; ttpoegee. Pee- 
fumes, Hoaps and Toilet Arttotu of avare 
doscriptioa. Full Use of LtoAtwega Pee 
femes. Colgate* and Coadray e La Hutto (to 
Philecomellyglealquelèe pariera.

Pbyslcian sCeneul ting Kqçm.

iVwHiaitii: f iv: -i'
BRCAMPAST.t.

1ET.
laws whi

nowledge of the naturel 
ic operations of digestion 

i* by a careful application «f 
es of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
* our broaidtot tables with a 

erase which may save SOr’s bill». It ishy“e 
Nicies of diet that

«32 Tonga St, Toronto.
Select stock of Ffne Tweed». Fancy Worsteds 

New Pantings, etc,. On hand. Perfect fit 
guarajiteed. 4SI

infallible Blood 
.Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseal 
Diseases peculiar to Females,
Ex Zotoa and all Skin Liseaeee, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach ana 
Heart Bum. Purely Vegetable.

John C. West à Co, Toronto Out,

x. Tonis,; OIGAÜ&
; STOUT OM

2 U
ia, te ftne *T. C-ITnAltfyBi* OUT,* CÀXADA.

Tbe .lltucrnl Water oi»#rl»gbs»h ****%• 
lively uieanalldl for the care af Kltcuiuu- 
llHtn. NtJftlifn, tioat, Lumbago, Nearulcla. 
KerarMlMi» afl'ertleut, disease* of the kind

.

nt.
bbott.
Proprietor

Scrofula,
Rhéom,21b ft 7—:

iudIcioMuseetra 
stitutipa maybtgi 
enough to iemSL everySCHOOL TEACHERS

ANA STUDENTS.

1a con-Morass
. ,topla41« are floating 

erever there is a

««? insU blood pel.oiling.
pamphlet. Address
w. it. cm nu. m.

Far part lea tore send 
Medical Wceeear.

ITO. of 1er

gMarBStiS
SSSeSSS^“vrith"hefflng water or nrffic. 

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelledthua:

</• j à- v»i .V-N *furtriehei

jt snasimm.'. ■“ --------------

mretlWMS resulting from whatever 
cause cured free of charge. Send for circular.

DR B. KELLY,
121 Queen seat. Toronto, 

N.H.—Mention this paper.

I V

rr Address, i*
Ji

I

Invaluable arts. " b..
Satisfaction guaranteed each student,
Svrnl at otree for special elrtulara. 616

Tbe Union Sbortbante' 
inaieii,

aSgADE, TORONTO.

FOLEY ft WILKS,

cap be Improved. No one should 

me whether they are adapted

sssrsEFrs
well

Street.

Reform UutferUskfug fcn*
tabfishuietit,IP. IAWNINGS AND TENTS

aeeBMerdp.

D. PIKE* MANUFACTURER
Always useful All druggists. • 1ST KliUt St* Baste Toronto.
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TORONTO'S TERRORS BAllT.Y POUND 
MICKEY JONES.

In». 1tie
______  n8 tor

Jacoby tor second baie. Olto I» filling Me 
petition on the Star teem.

tl.* muse ,h»t oX^.œhCer Be.,. b.«d«

tor the «. A. A. •. Kegmlln-TUe city last Friday .-Boston Herald.
The hold which baseball has upon the JnveJ

Hamilton, July 7.—Cap». Collins ot the 1 graphtonMmrtirof harobaUgiunesare well Ulus- 
Hamilton» denies the Buffalo dispatch of this 'rated by the replies ot a large number of ,?'■ 
morning, saying that Andrus assaulted Urn-
pire Harrington. He also denies that the appeared in three or four lists. Mr. George W.
H^aiHoo. ha. protested the g^ at Buffalo
yesterday. Ho also denies that Kellogg was ously at thehead of almost every list present 
arrested, as waa telegraphed from Buffalo. | ed.-Kansas City Journal.
WUh *•«•“»»»* <* the I The Hew York Imerasse Team,
game sent from Buffalo waa approximately The New York Lacrosse team, who are to 
c°5?ctl.. play the Torontos on the Bosedalegrounds

Urn 700 people who attended the ball game this afternoon e* 4 o’clock, arrived in the city 
between the Toronto» and Hamilton» saw the yesterday rooming and were met by Messrs, 
bone team make the worst exhibition of belli john Massey, W. C. Matthews, J. Hegley, 
playing they, have given for some time, not Çuvin and W. H. Hubbell of the Toron-
that the figure» in the error column are large, to chib. The party spent the morning at the 
but if the number of occasions on which I Island. In the afternoon several of the 
the Hamilton players ought to have tried for I Torontos drove the members of the visiting 
the ball but did not were added, these figures team around the city in hacks. In the even- 
would tell a different tale. The Torontos ing » few of the New Yorkers went up to the 
played great ball. A* soon as the home team I Roaedale grounds and spent a half hour at 
showed signs of demoralisation, the visitors practice. They are a fine looking lot cf fel- 
hraced right up. Bmalie did first rate work in tows and play as if they are able and intend to 
thft hnx Kia tiiHoWimr»* ansi Loo/f œrv,v ^normi I make the Torontos "hustle. * During this

eavein an oocaaronal instance, by the whole f\ s. Wheeler, goal; D. Brown, A* J). Richey, Gc<TLIMIN _We have heard that some of 
roam. Whmi Umpire Tüdjm called •‘play" the 5*Sen men of the city are trying to
*e ***?. «• 'bf 101&rponh^na^CAL^no, EdClufi spread a report to the following effect; That
^basemanhwS)0hàefoidîed gamM^t I captains them. The Twontos wÿ play our harness is inferior to theirs and that they
of the fire for Hamiltm This wasSdickey’s IMutin' Bonnell, Garvin, Drrnan, Hubbelf, have had a lot of our harness to repair. We 
day off however, and Osterbout smacked the ^TfcH^nk0’^^««“^Joh/îrviig wi*h it to be distinctly understood that our 
first bail pitched for a three base hit and scor-1 **“?' H£?exi^hanr reserves. The match harness is as good, if not superior to any har
ed on a wild pitch. The mmugs closed fov I Eror^T^nto ness nmde in a retaU store. We guarantee

In* S^haïT^he^ld IW" 5 o?S grounds by 3.45. every set sold for a year and any harness or

The committee request, every member to turn £ th, w^,aimed icTbl1 We thetiforo.sk

you a, an especial favor to report to us. The 
reason of the above report is because we are 
selling harness at about 810,00 cheaper than 
they. We remain, yours truly,

Canadian Harness Co.-,
104 Front-street east.

■ • i ■* : NEW YORK vs. TORONTO,clubofnent when ------ — —__ ... .
interfered and reetored peace. _ Other disturb
ances occurred and several of the player» were 
badly Injured.

W. O. George and William Cummings have 
agreed to run three race»,, distance* one mile, 
four miles and ten miles respectively, each 
race to be for £100 a side, the first race, distance 
one mile, to take place on Monday, JuUr 16, or 
Saturday, July SI, 1386. at London or Preston; 
the second race, dlstroce four mile, to oorae ofi 
on Saturday, Aug. 21, or Monday, Atig. SI, 1886,
LlUlC^ridgeGroun(dr8OULinilon; Ihe^lrtroce. 
distance ten miles, to bo decided cm Saturday,^.“drounMào^Mh &JA

Birmingham.
TORONTO MUSIC A l. FKSTIVAL.

Card#
The Board of Management of the Toronto 

Musical Festival Association desire publicly 
to thank the members of the chorus, the 
pianists, the guarantors and others, who so 
cheerfully assisted in making Toronto a first 
Musical Festival an unqualified .success. The invy 
board are also pleased to have to intonate to lOW'.'VTA 
the guarantors and others interested that
there will not be shy call upon the guarantee Seel her brush is gently gliding oer that 
fund, as the proceeds have been sufficient to va» on its rest, , 
pay all expenses and leave a small surplus. A And her thoughts are ot-» lover, whose band 
meeting of the association will be called as she’s often held and pressed, 
early as possible to hear she final statement, gbe thinks how soon the moments ’ll fly.whqna 

Geo. Goodebhan Hon. President. home she’ll try to make,
S. Nobdhsinkh, President, And many a fancy will flit through her to fur-
John Earle, Hon. Secretary. nlsh it nicely for his sake.

Toronto, July 8,1886. First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor
suite so pretty and neat,

A bedroom set with curtains and Minds tokeep 
away the sun’s fierce heat.

She knows his dollars are hard earned, and 
’twould take some years to wait 

Until he could a home prepare 
pleasant for his sweet mate.

Walker’s system is a boon, she murmurs, as 
her fingers deftly form _

Certain words upon her easel, ’tie through him 
only we can have a home,

And so think many who toll In life, and drag an 
existence through ,

Various stages of boarding,rooming and chang
ing very often too,

How a groat many, from the rich to the poor, 
at the time can’t always pay n 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
not who says nay.

At 1071 Qucen-at west, the widow, spinster, 
landlady, merchant add lover 

All find what they want at spot cash prices, 
wolguarantee no other.

It costs not one cent more to buy on time, our 
system o’er all other surpasses. ,

So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav
elers and all classes.

A
!:

Extract Prom (Last) 14th Annual Report- ft ROSEDALE GROUNDS, SIXTH YEAR» V.
I

E, ....$1,6T«.33S 
. 466,70»
. «88006

, THURSDAY, JULY 8th. THE 6.0. K. ÜHC0HPAssets ïemend to 
Income

i Surplus . ........
THE TttJHD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS

Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 
probably be a

:SS: .......

J ................................ .234Admission as usual.[fat

H*
One i

OBTlt’PMrilBAL CABDENS.

week, commencing Monday, July 12th, 
Matinee Saturday, Gilbert It Sullivan’s 

Greatest Opera, the Original
^ i MIKADO.

M
MB. GLADSTONE WILL WA 

CEASELESS WAR.Il
■VI Ago1

„ Ik* Aspect *f Things For the Cam 
Rather Improved by Yesterday* 
tiens—Tory B.pes .r a W.rhlngSURPLUS OP $360,000 TO DIVIDE \

, : wUnder the management of Mr. John Temple
ton, by the principal artists who first produced 
the opera in New York, including Chas. L. 
Harris. George Broderick. Jay Taylor. J. » . 
Herbert, Wm. Oulberson, Miss Georg le Knowl- 
ton, Miss Selina Rough, Miss Herminie Palacis 
and Miss Emma Mabella Baker. Prices—25.50 
and 75c. Reserved seate on sale at Nordbelm-
er's on Friday, July 9th, At IUa.ro.___________(2
^6»8.0f SCOTLAND.

ATLKA6ANT EVENING BY THF LAKESIDE
St. Andrew’s Camp, Na 3. Annual Social 

Gathering wtil be held In Mr. Ward', elegan 
reception rooms, east polntlaland, Friday even
ing. July 8th. Boat leaves Church-street wharf 
at 8 o'clock, and Queen’s wharf at 8.30. licked 
25 cents; SCHMIDTS ORCHESTRA.

Ity MareelP •* Bright—Mr.v Iain’s Bitterness.
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In■ 

disputable After 3 Years.
VU 8. BAIBDi City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Mnnagin* Director,

N don, July A—Midnight —Up 
302 Conservatives and Unicoi' 

stemiam and 63 ParnelKros hav 
The standing of the parties
nber of seats...................

NumberIrfelections held..."...........
To be held ).......................... .. ......................
Conservatives elected...........................
Unionist A..
Gladstonians.
Pamellites..........

L’onserirative and Unionist majority., 
Conservative majority over all other i

tione combined.............
Returns received up to six o'clock th 

ing stidw a total Conservât! ve and Unit* 
of 1)42,437 and » Uladstoniaa vote of 

Of file 62 London seast only Hev 
been secured by Gladstoniana. The 
ment, newspapers admit that the rose 

, e majority of .the masse* is the 
the classes.

The Conservatives, in order to o 
working majority independent of the 
Unionists, must carry SB of the 
seats, and it. ix considered im 
they will succeed in doing so.

The Gladstoniana rely upon the col 
the Conservatives Unionist oualitio 
Lord Salisbury take* office and they 
tain that the Conservatives cannot d 
the house of Commons unless the 
ists co-operate with them.

It is reported in government eirr 
» Mr. Parodl is undaun^Ad 

tp wage a ceaseless battle in 
tical leaders of every jiarty anticipate 
of unprecedented parliamentary ennui 

i The hew Parliament will meet Any 
. Bank ft Ireland stock is quoted 

Mr. Fhaaiberlaiu Celling Fl 
Lonlk*, July 8.—Lord Haiti agi 

, Chamberlain addressed a me. 
Rossendale this evmiag and were 
cheered. A vote of confidence i 

is adopted by a 
Chamberlain in his 

behind the National Lrogi 
were foreign enemies of England. Tu 
Ford, Egan and the Fenian eou*| 
sometimes working through PansetT* 
tionB, sometimes through the s»ia»»il 
and dynamite. [Hisses]. U Knglishim-t 
ed the policy at these men [cnee of “ ! 
they should be consistent aad give » 
they wanted ; they must truckle to 
to satisfy the traitors. The eoneesaia 
Irish Parliament would not remove 
tion, but would,' cause constant trie! 
panics, and compel an increase el I 
and navy.

iV sH
■mi eh■si*l\< Total

can- h

THE ATRADOME, II
I

VOlTlNti TOURNAMENT

r the International Quo!ting Championship 
r I of America.

A GRAND INTERNATIONAL QUOITING 
TOURNAMENT,

Under the auspices-of the Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held in this city on

TUESDAY, 13th JULY,

Q VI AM) 73 KINO STREET EAST.

THIS WEEK OUR WASH FABRICS DEPARTMENT f
sufficiently

Offers the most tempting inducements of the sewn. We carry undoubtedly the Fmeti 
Goods in the Market, and control many Specially Haudsome Designs, all of which wo AK6 
DETERMINED ON CLEARING.

Genuine French Sateens, Muslins, Drillettc, Lawns, Ginghams, Pnuts, etc., etc., as 
well a* a large variety of Hskdsomb Zttrimt CortTMEs at unairoroacliable low pnoes. In 
Silks, Driîss Goods, Boatimo Shawia, Laces, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, 
Ceres, Handkebchikps, Parasols, Jerseys, etc.,we are equally as superior, both for variety
Slili fve’woukfrpnind buyers to compare our Handsome Goods and Low Prices before making 

any purchases. ■_______ .________ ' .A: . ■ - ;,yi.

tinCommencing at 10 o’clock and continuing I 
the match Is concluded, at the Quoitl 
Grounds, (the finest in America) in rear of 251

prize, ? 15.00; 3rd prize, $10.

t

gRBgSKMKX rZndto^'th^on^rk t6Un leave.atSoclock

* in before him. Two more runs 
Morrison whackni another

the Torontos failed I wall on Saturday.

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FREE. 
Alexander Mnir and A. Q. Hodge, Esqs., hare 
kindly consented to superintend the tourna-

west.______ ________ __________ _________ NOLAN & HICKSON.^ found the be 
neon trotted
f or^Torontq. Morrison
Dime run qt the fifth, but _ „
to score in the sixth. In the seventh, how-1 At Brookh-n : St. Regis Indians 8, Com- 
ever, they had lots of hm. To his credit be Indians l. Hand to hand fights were fro- 
ft s^, ilickey Jonro did not weaken when qnent during the game.
SggaW “«S ffijSS

K^imm^rX^ZffedFaaU’sX ^on Monday. Time 10 min,., 8 mm..,

fly. Smith got a single and the bases were . . .------------- —
fuH. Darling then banged -a long fly The C, A. A. •. Regatta,
to Centro which Wright got but Morrison The annual regatta of the Canadian Asso
scored on the play. Wright threw the ball in Nation of Amateur Oarsmen will be held at 
2-S‘ïîUF“***. 7^1 ,k)Pping Î® Lachine on August 7. The affair will beSi^Xuf^L^pth—ln^

Paata scored on the rattle. Then Humphries ha. formed . the foUoyng cOtmmttee . 
foade a single, Smith came home and Sum- «”7*” Urotenant-Gororour

ssrB ûs.’xsra ±
ajsffsSssrw^trjs ËfrSSiàüwards forced ont at focond on Osterbout’s fi. T. fWilgr^s, K Henderrou,
dub to Collins. Albert got a single, which *[t r-etr>U ’

SSSSSrwSasstis
îssm^Vf* «-g

ĝn<Trociroh^MoÆa^°d”‘toelaU to^wi^fpr^aro: ' ' '

could be got back Albert scored, and, while 1. Senior four oared race—$600 challenge cup 
the Hajniltons were trying to do something and four gold modulo. 1W1 -h-u.-^ecunwith Albert, Morrison ran down to third! * roedtif
There he was safe, but he thought he might as a!^d JS'nior tour oared race—frour gold medals, 
well go home too. He was, however, caught J Junior single scull race—Gold, medal; se
at the plate, and this dreadful innings closed «nid prise, silver cup. ,
for seven runs. After this Toronto was nn- 6. Double scull race, senlor— Hop Bitters 
able to score. All this time the Ham il tons challengecup and two go.dmedals. 
had been unable to get a man to the plate. In m^D“ubto 60,211 race’ jQnlor* ° 8° 
the last innings, however, Jones and Sommers ”7 g^gi» «mil inrigged race -Gold model: se- 
hit the ball and, aided by an error of Morri- ^d prize, silver cup. _ _

at centre, scored one more run, the score a. Double scull inrigged race—Two silver 
.losing 12 to 3 in favor of Toronto. cune.

•Toronto. ; A.B. r. b.h. T.B. P.o. a. K, The entrance fee» must accompany the en-
rhout, r.f............... 6 2 1 0 0 1 try, and at fixed at : Four oars,* S10; double

• '1 Hi r,ttsSiK--Sr

S be made to C R. Christie, Honorary 8«re-
5 o 0 tary C. A. A. O., Regatta, Lachme, Quebec.
6 11 In all cases of entries for four-oared races a 
0 3 3 list of not more than six names, and m all 
3 4 2 rrtaofl 0f entries for double scull races a list of

not more than four names shall be sent to the 
secretary, and from these names the actual 
crew must be selected. The names of_thfi cap
tain and secretary of_e»ch crew or club enter
ing for any race shjllBKqent at tbe tune of 
entrance to the secretary .^Objection to eatnes 
must be sent in seven days previous to the re
gatta. /,

Feints on Lacrosse.
The Ontario, play the Corn walls at Corn-

J^OTICIS246 AUCTION SALESTwr^MwroY^isKtsrîfoûiÿ
etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yongc street.______

a b'THUR B. McBride, Barrister. Solici- 
A tor, etc., Room 7, Arcade. Private funds 

to loan at 6 per cent._________________________

Clarets amt Water Wines.
—Joumu Fretos clarets in Medoc, St. 

Julien and Margant, native wines in Catawba, 
and Concord Grape at 32 per gall, or 38,50 per 
dozen. Goods shipped to*»"!!/ part of the 
Dominion. Mara i Co., family grocers and 
wine merchant*, 230 Queen-street west. Tele- 
phone 713.________________________ _ ed*

E. CECG & GO.,Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 
shareholders of and ta.

,v THE MoARTHUR BROS.’ COMFY (Limited),
—-------  a D. PEURY-Barrister, Solicitor, etc.-

cs iitoTs1 *■"" !falS£4Stl!;;S”aâ
’mæmÉS6s?‘

- t YANNIFF KKJA.N NlFF,BarriSters.Solicilora,
Lv etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foe- 
TER Caxniff, Hexry T. CxNSivr. 24
/ VAMKRON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar- 
Vy 1-istcrs, Solicitors, Conveyancors, Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.__________ _____

I WILL SELL BYWALKER’S <, Public AuctionEating Tea.
It was not until the end of the seventeenth 

century that tefkwaa Indulged in as a beverage.
The first brewers of tea were often sorely per
plexed with the preparation of the new mys
tery; after boiling the tea they sat down to eat 
the leaves with butter and salt, the llouor hay
ing been nrevtously thrown into the pig a
trough. The Dutch were the first to discover i _ _
the utility and value of the herb, In 1666 it was |.g QUEEN STREET WEST, 
first introduced into England, and sold at about | 1 * “ *
three guineas per pound. The beat teas are now 
sold at from 55c. to 80c. per lb., and the books 
given by Tlie Li Quor Tea Co. on Yonge-street 
are marvels of worth. ___ edx

A Strong Combination.
It would be difficult to find a stronger combi

nation of first-class companies than those re
presented by Mcdlnnd & Jones, at 37 Adelaido- 
stroet east and Equity Chambers. 20 Adelaido- 
streeteast, viz; The Norwich Union Fire In
surance Society of England, the Scottish Union 
andNational Insurance Company of Edinburgh, 
and the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America—tbe well-known Canadian accident 
company. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *40.000,000. Their telephone 
number is 1067, and any requests will receive 
intelligent and prompt attention.

They Take the Lewi.

mi Pimm

TO-MORROW, Mr.and Lome streets, Toronto.J
: ““SWd. ’

Solicitor for the Company.M AT 11 A. 9L,
Harrington was
OT Mr-5 At 92 Adelaide st. easta.smvAitu Man».—Barrister.Solicitor,etc., 

F; 65 King street cast, Toronto. 
1ÂÜLLERTON & COOK—Barristers,
V Money to lend—18 King street east.

5^ PER CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums on

ïsœcrw
and Loan Agents, 10 King street east.

etc.—
THE COMPLETE STOCKBELP WANTED.

SERVANT —fcîtTTSfêrênceE
?■-(

^ , EORGE BEAVERS, B.A^SoHcltorNotar^

/ -< ROTE-*-FLINT—Barristcra. Solicitors, 
XT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Gbote,
A. J. Flint. ____________________ _____ _
a s UGH-MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
XI to King street west.._______________ >85

TTSSYKaE
It 31 Bellevue Place.$ ■r

OF i%»7 ANTED-PARTNEH With five thousand 
> Y dollars for manufacturing a well selling 

paving iron specialty. For full in*
address 28 Front-et. east.______31

ÂNTÊD-lGKNKRAL SKRVANT—must
have reference. 94 Front-street._______

ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class 
carthorses;highestprtoespoid. Apply 

to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

/CL B. BRADLEY, FLORIST,and well 
formation

PARLOR SUITES IU- : Consisting of Flower Baskets, 
Wreath Holders, Vases, Tin Foil» 
Mosses, Bonqnet Holders, Tables, 
Chairs, Counters and snndry 
other articles.

■■ iOWAHD A GODFREY, Barristera, So-Mt Bo6*» Sr snTei 2K

rente. D. M. Howard. J. J. GoDVRkY.

v >
A Mat at IknMf.

London, July 8.—Rioting broke 
afternoon in Cardiff, Wales. Ti 
diarged the crowd and wounded over 

Twenty of the injured were

, ROOMS AND BOARD. 
j^’Bi^y^Âfiû^r'fidüsErîmanTîoe
It Sliuterstreet. Vacancies tor gentlemen 
boarders; *3.25 por week, day board *2.25. 
House unequalled inthcclty.

pint SALE.
ÏISÔ'ft'SAÎX ~0h' Sit vûdiy,'
I' W. R. Over, at 45 
thoreugh-bred collie pups. I

1 N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Express 
#1 e Company’s buildings, 55 Yougo street, 
Toronto.

\First Class Material nndWeek- 
manship tinaranteed.i. *240

street Sutton Wort ; money toloan on city and BBK rjflEMY LINE and have a sail on the lakw 
farm property. R. E. Kingsvoru. G. H. C. and enjoy the charming fresh lake breeze, and 
Brook it. George Greene.

KEKpÏTæ^NAB^irtStvŒtoS. HIGH PARK OR THE HUMBER
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto You will find there pleasant, clear and shady

TMSte- awsh. ESHBSSrS
T AWRENCE. MILLIGAN &*McANpREW, ere leave York-etreet daily at 10.30 a.m., and % 
I j Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., 4 and 6 p.m., calling at Brock-etreet five min. 
Building and U>m> Chambers, 15Toronto.treet. «^Mer.^are,round Mjg, ««n^hiMrea.

'» T ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & ------

MiSîSÆISitiiiSliaM;
ronto street. _______ I38 _

w \
eons.
hurt and were conveyed to the 
Owing to the excitement that orei 
Mayor of Cardiff ha* umhiliited a 
which waa to have l^een held U>-ni»hi 
brute the return of >R6r tfi. J. Reid |< 
ian) to parliament. The pdief wit 
bunted for using undue violence.

Wehlcynn Sympathy stth >r. tils
Lonlx)N, JiUy 8.—The Wesleyan 

throughout the country ore signing 01 
expressing sympathy with Mr. Glodsi 
the hope that he will be -spared to | 
self-government to Ireland ae will ta 

% claims of justice and hasten the reign 
and good will.

T, l CDLIGS&CO,,—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To bo 
a good upholsterer, means thnt a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings St Co., 349 Yongc street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.________________________  246x

j

Colborne-street,
orough-bred collie-pope. On view after 10 go to349 Yonge Street.

%4C
5 . F°5^t

Harbor. A Waterworks Department.lbcrris.8.
otrison, c.f.................  5 4 2
snta, lb......................... 5 1 1
nlth, 3b...................... 5 2 3 Niagara Falls.,

—Arrangements have been' completed for 
laying a line of street railway at Niagara Falls 
to run from G.T.R. Station to Clifton House. 
The Canadian Harness Co. of Toronto have 
received orders to make one hundred seta of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent In estimates, 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed them alL Hurrah for 
CanadaI

S CR PE TO US.______________
^Bcffire^vWSS^SASBTKovSdai'

Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079.

5 0 1
6 12
5 12
6 0 3

o.......

PUBLIC NOTICE 4
Curry, Toronto.- ■fJ

WOOD ENGRAVERS.
RTW'ÉBïf,"Engraver 'on~Woo2C~59TÂ3e: 

al. laide street cast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

Total.l...
HAMILTON.

Andrus, r. L. 
Rainey. 3b...

46 16 27 13 •TICK.
P.O.
0 0 
2 5
2 5 
1 0
3 3 
2 0 
0 7 
8 2 
9 0

4 0
WASTE OF WATERi 246x 5Siyfactory.-v

Collins, 2b........................1

1
Sommets, c....... .............
Thompson, lb... j............4

Total 
Toronto..
Hamilton

........... 5 1 London, July 8.—The following I 
candidate» have been returned unofqj 
Q. - Biggar for West Caron ; J. 4 
South Kerry ; É. Shiels, South Ment 
Hayden, South Leitrim.

Sir John Lubbock (Unionist) I 
elected from Loudon University. I 
stonian opponent, Mr. Harrison, p 
of the total vote, of 1830. The du 
2400 elector* and Sir John Lohbot 
last election had no opposition.

W Atoong the other Candidateàretnre 
are Jusro* "McCarthy (1 
Longford | Joa. Tuile (
Westmeath ; K. J. D. Corey (Tory) 
Armagh, by 4160 against 2362 far 
ner (Paroellite); Arthur O’Connor (I 
for East Donegal for a reduced majo 
diminished vote ; John J. Clancy (t 
for Norti> Dublin ; P. J. O'Brien (J 
for North Tipperary, unopposed.

X Right Hon. David Plunkett (Cbn. 
returned for Dublin Univanity, al 
Right lion. Hugh Holmes (Coil) 
Johnson and Counsel, the Paraef 
undertook to contest the two seats 
to Dublin University, and which we 
last election to the present incmnls 
out opposition, received but 57 am 
respectively, against 1871 arid 1867 l 
the winners out of a total vote 
After the result of the voting 
announced and the usual speeches 
made, the student* jeered Merer, 
and Johnston and sang “God 
yueen," all standing. Several N 
refusing to iincox er, their hats wen 
off.

The Gladstomshs hare gain 
Angus, Fifeehire and Dumfries 
Unionist*. The Tories have gai 
East Suffolk, Booth Lanarkshire 
Camberwell from the Liberals. 
Unionist gain is 21 and th* net Tu 
The number of Tories already ebe 
tbe entire number of that party i
*$r^Ri3iard Aseheton Cross (Cm 

has been re-elected in tbe Newts 
(A Lancashire. The Tories have | 
Stretford Division of Lanca*ire.

J, F. X. O’Brien (rareeflilel ha 
elected to Parliament in the South 
Mayo without opposition.

Ill Stirling n. Campbell Rannen 
rtonian) received 2440 votes and hi« 
Jlr. l’entier (Uaiynist) 1471.

. . hafflST
I 1 day mi UBiiradisi, 136 new case*.

Fontana, 49ca*«s 18 fleitha; Latian 
i.% dsatiw; Ban Vito, 27 eases, 4 da 
nice, 1 case, 2 deaths; Cudiguru, 
death, and several case, in the pa Sklogna, Padua and Vicenza.

H. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
wood enxrav*. Illustrated catalogues a 

specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.

A Wife Don’t Know Her Husband. «I»1 ILLS St HK1UHINGTOX. Barristers, So
licitors, etc. Money to loan, lloomli, 

champ's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street cast, 
Toronto. Alex.Mii.u». J.Hkioiiinoton. 246 
Vi UK11AŸ, HARWICH'S MAC'DOXELL 
IT I barristers, solicitors, notanee, Çtit.56 
and 58 King street east, upstairs. Next do* to 
Rice Lewis St Sou, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bar wick. A. C. Macdoxell. 
TTkXD. READ St KNIGHT, barristera, solic- 

, 75 King street cast, Toronto. 
Q.C., ’ Walter Read, H. V.

216

1 A most remarkable case of identification is 
to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
homo from business was refused aditiittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had jostaonned a 
new summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even his Down wife" 
didn't know him. Coulter St Gibson, the tailors, 
249 Yonge street, surprise every one with their 
nobby suits.

n Water Consumers are hereby notified that 
there is such a large waste of water going on at 
present bÿ parties using lawn hose that the 
conduit pipe Is taxed to its utmost capacity. 
As an instruction to parties using hose the fol
lowing tables from the by-laws are herewith 
published.

For 50 ft.-by 100 ft. and nnder the use of the 
sprinkler or hose is limited to 2 hours per day.

For 100 ft. by 100 ft. and under the use of the 
sprinkler or. hose to limited to 4 hours per day.

For 100 ft. by 200 ft. and nnder the use of the 
sprinkler or hose is limited to 6 horns per day.

For 100 ft. by 300 ft. and under tbe use of the 
sprinkler or hose to limited to 8 hours per day.

The public are hereby warnedthat any person 
using hose or sprinklers beyond the time allow
ed by law shall be held os guilty of wilfirily al
lowing water to run to xtaste. The penalty for 
such Infraction of this by-law to any ; 
convicted is 620 for each offence.

The Waterworks Committee are satisfied 
that tbe time allowed for sprinklers as quoted 
above to ample for all practical purposes, and trust that the pnblfa w^void wil^wastc.

46 Chairman Waterworks Committee.

2 ;hRacing at Brighton *•
Bbighton BKAOy, July 7.—F 

27 22 8 mile—Dizzy Brunette won, Susie
,...20201070 0—12 cond, Lizzie Walton third; time 1.18. Second 
j1. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 race.' 1 mile—Lutestring won, Marsh Redon 

Runs earned—Toronto 3. Two base hits— f i an Third

riterStr,». I^nhraci;
balls—Toronto 0, Hamilton 3. Left on bases— s mile—AL Reed won, Daly Oak second,

Bu^ônitorh ZZU,
pitches—Jones 1. Bases rtolen-Andrus, Kel- mile-Lenora won, Dureom»ww
ms^kÆsaÊr^ ümp,re-

Monroe third; time L44. Seventh race, U 
miles—Nettle won, Frolic second, BaUot 
third; time 1.56i Eighth race. It miles- 
Peekskdl won, Ben Prior second, J. H. D. 
third; time 2.42.

4 2 PERSONAL.
'lTÊÎt'FÎE^Sènîyo'urold'fümiture aSTgoTît 
l"> made equal to new at W. L. Dossett’s, 

178 Ouccn-streetweet. Uphototeringaspeclalty.
T>engo05h's shorthand and b“usi-
1) NK38 INSTITUTE, Public Library 
Building, Toronto, offera special inducements 
during the summer moiths. Day and even in; 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured
graduates. Write forfull particulars,________
YV N1GHT8ÔF PYTHIAS—Visitors will find 
IV a nice lunch always ready at Lawson’s, 
i2ASelalde-street west, two doors from com- 
mittec rooms.

race, | CONSTRUCTION OF LOCAL IMPROVE 
MENTS.

Pavements and SidewaUcs.
Notice i* hereby given that the Council ol 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will, la 
pursuance of the “Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883,” pass bylaws to provide for the construc
tion of the following works: Cedar Block Pave
ments- On tihaw-streot, from Arthur to Collège- 
street; on Allen Avenue, from Broadview Ave. 
to Bolton-st reel; on Broadview Ave., from Gei* 
rard-Staeet to Danforth Avenue; on Front-street 
from Bay to Simcoe-street. Stone Block Pave
ment—On Front-street, from Yongé to Bay- 
street. Stone-flagged Sidewalk—On •Front- 
street (north side), from Yonge U> York- 
street ; and for assessing ana levying by 
means of a special rate the cost thereof on 
the real property benefited thereby, as shown 
by reports from tne City Engineer now tyi fil» 
in this office, unless the majority of tho owners 
of such real property, representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, petition the said Council 
against such assessment within one month 
alter the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 16th day of July, A.D. 1886.

%
>rbes ae-.36 9

346x
■ V itors, etc. 

IX B. IlUAD, 
Knight.Meat Estate.

—Persons having real estate to- sell are re
quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sole is 
effected through them.

is asji
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton,!. 
Baird.___________■_______________ *L_

I
« /I246*

K. of L.
—The trade supplied with the choicest brands 

of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Our Brave Boys brands have bo equal 
on earth tor purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled. 
All first-class housds keep them and judges use 
no other. Manufactured by W. E. Dobson. 159 
King street east, SL Lawrence Building. 246x

—The popular fallacy that the finest per
fumes could only be prepared in Trance or 
England has been effectually exploded since 
the Lotus of the Nile bouquet has been offered 
to the Canadian public. If you are not already 
using it, by all means try it, if you would 
know the perfume at once the most delicate 
and most lasting. 36

WChambers. Toronto street, Toronto.___________
Other late national League Games.

At Buffalo: r. b.h. e.
Rochester................................ ...............8 9 1
Buffalo............. •................. .................... - 2 7 10

Batteries—Rochester, Parsons and Warner ; 
Buffalo. Walsh and Smith. Warner bad the 
only error made by the Rochester nine. Kinzle 
made a home rim. Breathers (Buffalo), V toner, 
Hackett and Whitney (Rochester) made three- 
baggers.

At Binghamton :
Utica..................-...
Binghamton.......

Batterleu; Utica, Pendergrass and Hofford; 
Binghamton, Sales and Roxbury. Umpire. 
Harrington.
•At Syracuse:

Oswego......... -........... 100300000-4 7 7
Syracuse..................  00003411*— 9 13 4

Batteries: Syracuse, Crothere and Buckley: 
Oswego, Mat timoré and Christman.

i ‘
:s person

PA TFNTS.

À'T&Co.!sohcitoraof Patcrito,°âAÿing'strèrt 

east. Toronto.

||W. «. Grace Still tiie LevUthan.
Dr. W. G. Grace’s day is not yet done, 

judging from the East Marylebone Club and 
ground *iateh, against Oxford". An English 
exchange says of it: Dr. W. G. Grace accom
plished a remarkable performance at Oxford 
in the match between the M. C. C. and the 
university. After obtaining over 100 runs, he 
brought about the dismissal of all the ten 
batsmen in the Oxford second innings.

fr. b.h. e.
.000000000-0 3
.200001001-4 8

cent For further particulars apply to WOOD- 
man St Co- 46 Adelaide street cast.Toronto. 361 

» TOPER CENT.—Money lo 
A farm property. H. M. G
street east_____________ ■

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
- Acting City Cleric.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, July 8th, 1886,
LOSTIOR FOUND.

V~03T—Dn Ybrk-rtfeet. betweetTV^eilrngfoi 
I I street and the Esplanade, an etruscau 

gold brooch. Finder will please return to Doty 
Ferry Office. York-s( .

-
loaned on city and 

KAHAM, 34 Kingr. b.h. e. -m^OTlCB

la hereby gi 
entitulcd ati

MARRIAOE LICENSES. 
7W.^AKTNn88urer flarriagrXicenaes;

general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street______

ven that in pursuance of gnAol 
ah Act respecting certain works 

structed on or over navigable waters passed til 
49 Victoria, the undersigned V. E. & H.H. 
Fuller have deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, and also with tho Registrar of 
Deeds forthe City of Toronto, a plan of aceij 
tain work or floating structure, to be erected 
on certain navigable waters adjacent to the 
Island opposite the City of Toronto, also » 
description of the proposed site thardbf.

Dated day of June. A.D. 1886.
Fuller. Nesbitt & Bicknbll, 

ed Solicitors for v. E. & H. H. Fuller.

—Gentlemen's hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat. 
122 Yonge-street.

ÇARROLL&FREEMAN. Land AjÇenfa^C^rWhen stumps were drawn on Monday evan- 
ipg, the visitors, having got nd of their 
opponents for 142, bad obtained 83 runs 
.without loss of wicket. Dr. Grace played 
in quit* bto old style, and his innings 
of 104 included one «x and ufteen fours. 
Several other members of the eleveu also show- 
ed good batting, and eventually Maryiebone 
were left in a majority of UB runs. Mr. %Y re
ford Brown claimed four wickets in 23 overs 
(8 maidesg) for 42 runs; Mr. Forster, 3 wick
et* 3»ovSs and 3 ball a (12 maidens), 65 runs; 
Mr Buckland, 2 wickets, 44 overs (23 maid
ens), 68 runs; Mr. Eage, 1 wioket for 46 
On the Univertity going to a Ssoond time. Dr. 
Grace claimed the whole 10 wickets m 36oyers 
and 2 balls (17 maidens) for 4B rune. V right
and Attewdl were the other oowletfs. Oxford 

beaten by an innings and 28 runs.

con*

National League Gaines Yesterday.
At Detroit : r. bJi. e.

Detroit.............................................. . 2 6 5
Philadelphia.......................................... . 0 2 6

Batteries : Detroit, .Baldwin and Bennett; 
Philadelphia, Casey arid McGuire.

At Chicago :
Chicago . .*...
New York....

Captain Ward of the New Yorks conceded 
the game at the end of the eighth Innings. 
Welch and Ewing were the New York battery.

edx Adelaide street east. » •TT 8. MARA. Issuer Marrio^Litensesand
floor* Ym*rc£unbjSf No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street. Residence. 459 Jarvis street.

a OS. LAW SON Jtsurer of Marriage Licenses. 
*1 Insurance, Estate and Loop Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

FINE ART. ____ '_____
!Tf®S5TË1€, PortraitïSê~§tudio,"8Î

BUSINESS CARDS. . _____
Ft 5)~ffANNT5ltt,'(ifvlT T?nglncer and~PTC 
Vz. Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to._________________
■ \ETECfÏVË AGFNCY—The National De- 
U tective Agency. 22 King street east, is 

pared to do tul legitimate detective business 
rusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com

panies, « other corporations and individuals. 
Jollections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidential. J. b. Hears. 
Manager.
Tjt H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
flto books posted. Room 40; Yonge street 

Arcade.

ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 

ee & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
east.

u—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. ______________________ xlf

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.___________ 246

'Y~W.T.
m King

r. b.h. e. 
21 21 12 
9 13 10

TWSONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first

& Greenwood. Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adclaide-stroet east. To 
ronto. __________________________

DBA TH.
McCONKEY—Died, in this city, on the 7th 

inst., Susannah, the wife of T. H. McConkey ; 
age, 37 years.

Funeral will leave thé late residence, 64 Te- 
rauley-street. ea Friday .the 9th tn.lt,,attoclock 
Friends and aequalntances attend. _________

dental cards.
s«4ÎÎAi;TrîENN62CÎ5Snürtrïfo5n«TVSa
ty B, Arcade, Y’ongestreet: the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8._________________ -»__

«

pro
j^OTICE TO «BEMTOB*.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC SUPPLY CO.

The creditors of the Atlantic and Pacific Sup
ply Company are required to fyle theif claims 
at the office. 36 Church-street, with the under
signed not later than noon of the Tenth Jiuy 
instant On doing so their dividends will be 
paid to them by check.

36 Church-street Toronto.
July 7,1886.

runs. ent
ffigpsæ&ssæs
Broker, 5 Toropto street. ____________________
vl ONKY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
ItI cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMuriuch & Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.____________

American Association Games Yesterday.
At Cincinnati: R. b.h. k.
Cincinnati.... 6 4 11
Metropolitans 4 7 4
At St. Louis:
St. Louis....... 6 8 2
Baltimore... 0 8 4

* At Pittsburg: R.B.H. E.

‘M
Athletics 1... 2

f W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
») . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

BOY’S OWN PAPER, ' 

LEISURE HOUR, 

SUNDAY AT HOME, and 

GIRL’S OWN PAPER. .

21 2 were
7 7

General Note».

SEhsEI
mile and three-quarters, when be suddenly 
8topped and cried for help. The race we* given 
to Robinson.

Cyclone started In two races at Cedarhurstg&assftaæ
ughar won a three-quarter mile handicap, 

and Dundee the Morgan cup, 2* miles over the 
steeplechase course. t

The financial result» of the late Ontario 
Jockey Cfub meeting, if not disastrous, are 
understood to be discouraging. The receipts 
oiCtho last day were not sufficient to pay the 
largest purse runtoronthatday. Thereceiptson 
Dominion tiny were *200 lew than on the 
first day of last year’s meeting. This to small 
encourigement to the missionaries who run REN3LER HOUSE,
the concern. ■ ,

The sports under the .auspices of the Cale-1 141 Seeeea Street,
doutons at Springfield. Maes., on Monday were I Between Michigan and Wells eta,

W1TMBCH * It ALSTON,
tie Prop,lMr-

wlrm amateur half mlle^eoord with L131. , , , u-krt
and the wcridTamatoOTmjfe record urfto CHANGED HANDS.

G. TROTTER,JOLT. Ü. / A UEEN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 
lj roam and workmen in Toronto. Ethier’s 
Famous Magnola Balm for^beautlfçNf^tiie
skin, cre'Sad moustache. Joseph ti.

The Championship Keeerd to Rato. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

40 10

,a s ON EŸ TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
111 large or small sqma, lowest current rates 

of interest Maclarkn, Macdonald, Mb» 
riTt Sc Shepley. 28 Toronto street.

AMERICA* ASSOCIAT** 
Clubt. Won. Lost. 

SL Louis... . 42 22
Pittsburg .. 35 27
Brooklyn.. 33 26
Louisville. 10 32
Cincinnati . 30 36
Athletics ..-26 28
Metropol’ns 24 82
Baltimore.. 21 37

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club. Won. Loot. I Club. Won. 

Toronto....,- 29 14 I Hamilton.... 23fiocherterxf;. 28 15 J Buffalo.........18 23
l!Uca . .. 23 15 1 Binghamton. 12 30
byracuso....... 24 17 ! Oswego.......  10 32

International League Council.
Syracuse, N.Y;, July 7.—A meeting of the 

International League was held here to-day. 
John E. Clapp, who was recently released, was 
rnpointed substitute umpire. Tho salary of 
umpires was increased from 8150 to *200 a 
month, dating from July 15. The protests of 
Hamilton against Binghamton and of Syracuse 
against Rochester were not allowed. The 
Hamilton fines were confirmed.

ca. DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 1 

Over Motion's Bank,
CORNER OF KINgTaND BAY STREETS.

Wm. MlAOKIE.
Assignee. ms ef King I k,

—The cholera retSffiS,-::.... 35 it
New York. .. 34 17
Philadelphia.. 28 19
Boeton............ 19 31
SL Louis..17 34
Kansas City.. 12 32
Washington.. 9 38

456

android. J. A. Campton St Co.. Estate and
Financial Agents. 62 King street easL_________
ÎBOitik twin ON HAND to lend to build-SfBSëfioJS to'alf &nno«

private. 8. IL CLàrkk, Banrtetor, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets._____ ________________________ .
ZS per CENT, money-any amounL Best Sc 
t) Fortier. 11 Arcade.________________ ____

RECEIVED AND NOW ON SALE AT

80 Yonge St. Near King,
36tor.Ethihb, Pro; 

ri! MQFFATT, 195) Yonge atreet-Flne or 
1 . dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or
factory work.________ _______________  36
V\7 L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 176»

£2Si
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty,_______

J\ right man.
/• BU1D1NG LOTS for sale at 
V in the city. Money loaned to 
C' Bkavis

a CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock an? 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprise» 
In "Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free 0» 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. 
ton Æ Co., 50 Adelaide street eai
(J HtimbedIstildIMck boutoPspadina avenue, 

bath room and every convenience, s-nea»
Mackintosh, 20 Toronto-stroet. _____
«.■40H SALE-Building lots on Spadiimroad£=’,Me œ rtreeL

aronV&^vZTe ^d toherflm-to- 
leading streets. Collins, Jones « Co»» •* 
Yonge street________

S2SS. r‘P-.;-£^‘rJlreeL ' _

T

J. C. Be A vis.

JOHN P.McKENNAÆCO
BUFFALO; N.Y.

SSMÎ
frank 8. Orjiler,
.vb»iisT-

Za

Ir: Calanlal Relegates Haaqar
* London, July 8.—The Associai* 
g| Complétée tendered a banquet 1 
É» dtkgktes from the Colonial Cl 
Oommerce. The Marquise of lor 

\ | WThe Colonies, our best eustonn-r 
imjin surest friends mid sflias in 

Sf*W ^toramtorGslt responded oa^riiall

MEDICAL CARDS. __________ ,
TYRTFR'ANK'E. CRYSLER. QûêcifStrêet
I f west, wfll be out of the city until 17th Inst. 
| \H. W. J. GREIG, L.K.C.P., London, Eng..
II 50 Duke-etreeL Dr. Oldnght’s former re

sidence. 346
TXR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London. 
JLf Corner Queen and Bond streets.________

The Pepalar Cuaadlan Keadez* 
voue (8 minutes iroRi Ex

change Station),
878 Queen St. W.
"Consultation tree. Fees
moderate.___

Night caHs>romptljMti-

Toronto. • 
iemIÂÂ <

PER CENT. MONEY.• < 6 William M. HallV /
t

SPECIFIC ARTICLES,
' A. gNTTÔN'-^Mt ïtff CfotHnj, eârgtéj
to B. Y Alio v‘k R.^i Succn street west. ^ 

V\LD_WAY LUMBER wifi decay, can’t be 
II kept from rot; new way lumber made to 
stay, preserved, kept free from rot or spot, 
natented. 9 Adelaide. W. S. Fikch.

CABLE NOTES.I| VR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLEN. Office 
I# and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases ot women and children. Tele-

Y114UZEÜ AIR*.
<1 - A • TM Certifiais Iwoollaa Brilla at 

franco,have been burned : lose Ut 
-she King of Cambodia"» brm 

-ho bad been the Instigator of am

Bed beheaded. ...

s

hU SS&jsnsssaiSffiX / KYa««ii the questloa uatll the 

t'mnled » roakothe " __

• CO phone communication.

■74 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
J4 , «nd 34 Richmond street we»L Telephone 
141 ; Night Telephone 888.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I I Horse Ufirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

mco
3 4■r Fair Balls.

At Woodstock : Woodstock 8, Maple Leafs 19. 
The Hamiltons have seven pitchers and 

fitUl they are not happy.

■■L roesad
ulaiZT»1

Ul

CO LA UN DRY. ____

cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. OARpncgR.
AMERICAN HOTEL, »

»my

mmÊmm
2.16. 2.17.

ESF3u$?tH&i.eWb^

Manager Sullivan ot the Bings to scouring 
the East tor new players.

Binghamton to making ag root race to 
■f loBuffalo and Hamilton.

Poor Mickey Joncs I It was really too bad 
6» slug him for a total of 27.

Hamilton and Toronto have now played 
— raven games, the latter winning three and the 

former tour.

K.» Arcade. Yongestrect^r<TOMRTO.
New Proprietorship aad Management

was 
Button 
brino Spark 
The 2.29 trot was un

catch

morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- 
All work guaranteed. Kmmott Hqwd. Pro.
prietor.___________ ’_______  ■ . ______
)(- CENTS per dozen pieces -i Colton, and 

îwi) Cuff»—Toronto Steam Laundry, 51 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
ritREB.H P.

Uli Painless Exteaetiep or ne Charge.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who insert 

,_eth at my charges, their equal to material 
and workmanship. They are perfect to ap
pearance and utility. .See specimens. Special

*1$r ÿ.^x^SS
Berkeley st*. The . MOW
dental office to Canada. Telephone 722.

GARABALDISCONHS ABetas thoroughly refitted and renovated, 
now offers to tea public the most convenient 
hotel to the eUy for huatoeee men aad the trav
eling publie, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 
St per day. Special Mac to commercial

TH°a TAPropri»tor

1 mmgm
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. • ̂Shun berg iSt* $J6« ™or« tor the sort of the
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